
SWEDEN. 

Tur. "Triangle tract" is a body of land triangular in shape, lying bet\\'een 
the "Mill-s at tract," ori.,i nally owned by Phelps and 'orlo am on the ast, and 
the "Holland purcha e" on t he west. It is twcnty-eir,ht mil in length, about 
uine and one-half milcf! wide on I.nke Ontario, and terminates to a point on the 
line betw n the towns of Lc Roy and Pavilion, in Gen see c un ty, and embraces 
over one hundred and thirty thou and acrcfl of laud. Ita eaRtern boundary is a line 
parallel with th general cou rse of the Goncs c river, and its w ·.tern is a transit or 
meridian line. It was orirrinully own d by Itob rt Morris, from whom it was pur
chased arly in 1 01 by J,e R oy, Uaynrd, and l!:verts, of N w York city, who had it 
surveyed tho ~;am year by Riclwrd Stoddard, und ffercd for snle. It was divided 
into five townships, numbered from south to uorth , and each township into sections, 
generally one nnd onc-hnlf' miles square, wllich were subdivided into twelve farm 
lots of one hundred and twenty ncr ca ·h . In 1802, a road was opened four rods 
wide t,luough tloc centre of th tract, I adin" to Lake Ontari , which has since 
been known ns th Lake road . '!'his road wns given by the company, and was not 
includ d in tho lots lying ul ng id of it. Settlements wore comm need at Lc 
Roy, aud a ' rist-mill built th rc in 1 01, but no sales beyond that town. In 
1 02 lunds wcro offer d for two dollars, rmd t wo dollars and fifty cents, per acre. 
At that time, thi tract, with all tho coun try west of the Genesee, belorl"'cd to the 
town of Northampton and the county of Ontario, with the coun ~y scat ut Cannn
daiuun. n D comber , 1 07, up to which date a f, w sales had been made, 
nnd n I ss number of s ttlcrncnts hud or pt nort,hwnrdly ulon" the Lake road, 
th town of Northampton was divid d, and the "Tria ngle tract," with the wild, 
unurok n coun t,r·y lying west, of indefinite extent,, wer combined under one town 
organization. It was d signntcd at th e t,imc of divi ion as Bayard, but imme
diately aft r churwcd to Murray. In 1 H, when t.hc town of Sweden wns incor
pornt d, this tmot wu divid d int four town , J.,c Roy, Bcr..,en, Sweden, and 
Murray,- 'wedon then ernbmoirw its present limit and Clar ndon, in Orleans 
county, anrl 'Murrny the two towns of lark on and Hamlin, nnd the town of 
Murray, in Orl nns county. 

n the fifth day of April, 1814, th o fit.'t town meeting of the town of Sweden 
wns hold at the hou c of R euben , tickncy, and its orga11ization effected by the 
election of the fullowinrr offic r · : 

up n i or, John ll d ; Tow11 Clerk Bli IHr Stewart; A .. e:. ors, Jo ·hu n. B. 
Adfrms, H cmy Hill , Joh11 Marshal; Road Counni. ioncrs, Ala11son Dudley, Zenas 
Co Calvin Gibbs; Poor-mast r, J3cnnjnh Warden, Record '"·Vining; chool 

om r11i:sio11crs, John Reed, "\Villium Jamc , Calvin Gibbs; School In pcctors, 
a"id Olidd 11 William h !don, Lyma11 Humphr ·yR, Eli. hr\ tewart, Arn s 

l~'ri11k T' It· ' L1111dcrs; Coli otur nml '011. table, William Jnme ; onstabl William 
I.uth r· ; 1\>tmd-uo nskr lt ub 11 ti ·kncy; and tw •nty- cv •n ov rs cr ofhighwnys. 

rding to c· usnll n·purt mad ov mb r 2fl, l 13, there were, within 
th limit,., or th pres lit t.OWII ::l of woden nud Ular •udou, on hundred nnd forty 
fumilit·~ nud on oth r p rsou, mprisiu ' oi rht hundr d nnd nin tc •u soul , di
vided ns follow , viz. : twenty-two mule nud tw uty-two f<' malc fo;ty-fivo years 
of ug nml 1>V r · 0 11 hundred n11d fifty-four males and one hundred and thirt.y-fuur 
I' male b tw n ci ' ht n nnd forty-fi ve, aud two huudr d and six.ty-fivc males 
nod two hundr d and tw uty-ouc fmnnlcs under oi rht n. Tho numb r of elect
ors with fr •hold who rent d t 11 111 nt~ of th y arly \aluo of forty shillings 
wn 011 hundred nnd forty-two ; of th vnluc of' twent.y to ono hundred pounds, 
non ; and of tho Ynlu of ono hundr d pound and over, fiv e. 

Tho town f w ·dun, with its prO! nt , o-rapbi cul limit comprises the third 
t.ownship of th 'l'rianglc tmct. It x.tentls north a11d outh six milw, aud has an 
h\'Crn" width of fiv 1111d thrce-qnnrt r mil lf:!1 cmbracirw tw 'nty thou&1nd nino 
hundred nnd forty-two nor·::~, or ub ut thirty-two and t.hr -fourth quar mil s. 
Th surfno ill oucrnlly lovol ~hou!.dl quite undulnt.in o- in som part and the 
soil v ry riuh and f, rtil . It is 1110 tly u sandy loam, gmvcllv or mix d with 
clay in some plu c . In no pnrt of w t rn N w York bas n fin r qualit.y or 
great r yi ld of th c real ·rops be ' n pr duccd. f late y ill" , in common with 
nU thit! bolt of ountry , much at-tention bus b n paid to fruit culture, capecially 
opplC!!, whi h nr now n staple rop uud of superior quality and yield. Every 
yonr the urea of orchard is increased, which in t\ f, w years will ab orb a large 
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proportion of the urface. Streams fl ow in every direction from the centre of the 
town which i. more elevated. The . almon ris~ west and southwest of the centre, 

' . 
and fl ows east , then northeast into Ogden. The west branch al o n cs outh of 
Brookport, flowinrr northeast. In the west part of the towri a considerable stream 
rises aud flows southward into Riga. Other smaller brooks and tributaries rise 
from prin r,s, ·upplying abundant water and good drainage. The Eric caual and 
Niagara Falls branch of the New York Central Railroad extend cast and we t 

aero the northern part of the town. 
We of the present day, who have witnessed the rapid settlement of our western 

States during the past quarter of a century, can have but a faint idea of the slow 
and tedious process of settlement sixty and seventy years ago, nor appreciate the 
difficulties and discouragements l>y which it was attended. Our western States 
have been opened by railroads and water communicati?n before the emigrant has 
been invi ted thither to take possession of the open prairie lands, which \Vere 
ready to receive the plow and the re:~pcr, and which are gratuitously ofi'ered to all 
who have the courage to possess them. Western New York had no railroad, no 
water communication, and but few and poor wagon-roads. These must be traveled 
over some five hundred miles to arrive from New England, whence most of the 
settlers came. Then to purchase land at high prices,which were covered with a 
dense and heavy growth of timber that mu t be chopped and cleared away before 
he could plant, sow, or reap, was no ordinary undertaking. Many who came 
made the journey on foot, carrying all their possessions on their backs. Those 
who came with families had a lumber-wagon with a large box, over which was a 
covering of canvas or cotton cloth spread on hoops, into which were packed all 
the household goods, beds, clothing, provisions for the journey, wife, children, 
and other necessaries for furnishing a log cabin, which he had in prospect of 
erection in the woods. In this pleasure-car the family would be on the way two 
or three weeks coming from New England. No wonder that, nuder such circum
stances, settlements were slow. Those who settled early on this tract were poor, 
for here lands could be bought on credit, being only required to pay interest and 
make improvements. But little capital was brought into this country by the 
emigrant, hence the wealth of to-day has been drawn from a productive soil 
through the labors of an industrious people. 'l'he earliest set-tlements made in 
this town, before recorded, were in 1807, by Nathaniel Poole and Walter Palm~r, 
on the Lake ro~d between Brockport and Sweden Centre, and later in the same 
season by Samuel Bishop, Isaac White, Stephen Johnson, and Joseph Hoskins;, 
though the records of the land sales at Le Roy show that several lots were located 
in 1803, and that previous to 1807 some thirty lots bad been sold within the 
three towns, yet it is not evident that they were sett.Jed on. But as no record of 
date was ever taken from those early settlers until they had removed or died, 
those given by the later settlers render the dates of the first somewhat uncertain. 
In 1 08, John Reed settled iu the south part of the town, and located about nine 
hundred acres of land, the same that his son John B. Reed and Asa Rowe and 
family now occupy. Timothy Tyler located south of the centre of the town ; 
Edward Parks, south of· Brockport; and Deacon Rice, at the place since known 
as Wilkie's Corners, the same year; also James Stickney and Amos Stickney, from 
Oneida county, and Reuben Stickney, Jr., Israel Stickney, and Lewis Gardner. 
These settlements were all made along the Lake road, which was the only road 
then opened iu the town. Reuben Moore, Zenas Case, and Elder Zenas Case, Jr., 
settled in the ea t part of the to"n a little later, and about the same time settle
ments were commenced on the road known as the Fourth Section, by Elijah 

teward,. '\'alter Steward, riah L. James, William James, Simeon Palmer, and 
Jo hun B. Ad11rus. Benjamin . Sheldon settled in the same neighborhood a 
year or two later ; and in the same year William Warden, Aaron Hill, and 1\ioses 
J. Hill on the town line road leading west from Wilkie's Corners to Holley. In 
1810 and 1 11 settlements were made in the cast and south parts of the town 
by Joseph Hutchinson, Joseph Luce, and Aramel Butler ; also Roland Saunders 
and Edward H. Raleigh on the Lake road south of the centre. In 1811 or 1812, 
Levi Pa"'e and Ezra Brown settled at W es ~ Sweden, and Abijah Capen one mile 
west of the Lake road. 

A few othe1 , not here mentioned, had settled in the town prior to the war of 
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1 12 yet, but a mall ponion of it"' o cupied up to thi date, nnd durin..,. the 
war cttlcments were "'reatly r tardcd or alm o~ t discontinu d though me am 
in othc who came before were fri n-hten d away. Requi ·ition w r fr 1uently 
made on the ettlers t.o go to t be fr ntier t.o k p back the inn1d in o- army wh 11 

many rendered patriotic n-i ce to their country. om fell in d fcDii C of =ailor,' 
ri o-hts and othc returned to rcn w the battle with the f, r t now 

c 
ju t b inn in o- to be clea red away. During the war some ttlem nt w re 
d erted, and but, very few were ad,·anced. 

The prices of grain and provi ion wcr xtr mely hio-h, and those who had 
rai eel Eomcthin"' to sell reaped a fin e han·e-t. Oat: wert: sold for two dolla p r 
bushel, wheat. at three dollars or four dollar and orh r pr du t in pr portion. 
The e extreme prices made it Ycry hard for the c min o- s tdcrs who w r to ru ·h 
in at the appro.ach of peace. After the war, and a · on a men could d , 0 

them elvc to the pursuits of civ il life, settlement ·· were r n wed with rn r vi rto r 
than before. A t the fir t election of t wn ffi cers, in 1 1-:1- thcr wcr but fiv 
men ]i,·ing in the t.own , whi ch then includ d Clarendon who w rc entitl d b, la\Y 
to hold office; conscquen ly much difficul ty wa xp ri n ·eel f, r vera! yc~r · in 
obta ining the number of offi ce1 nccc~sary. The organic law f the tate r qui r d 
solid fJ.Ualification for offi cc,-a freehold tate t,o the •aluc of one hu ndr d 
pounds; and an elector, to vote, mu t p c or rent a fr chold to the val ue f 
forty shillin r's. To obviate thi diffi C;ulty it was not unc nnn n for men to rtct a 
small amoun t deeded to enable them to h ,Jd offi ce. Sine tho e day th unt.ry 
has evidently progi·cssed, as men now oftc11 get elected t,o offi ce with no qualifica
tion. whatever, either solid or sub tantial. 

During ~~ ceed ing years the cttlcm nt of the town rapidly advanced, and n. 
more thri fty and enterpri in o- populat ion succeed d many of the early ott! rs, wh 
sold their claims and remo> cd far ther we-t to 1 ioncer other n w coun tr i s, a i 
usually the care in new et tlement . The year 1 16 wa remarkably cool and un
prod uctive, and barely enough wa. raised to supp rt the population and keep the 
new comers from want and hunger; and for two or three y ars foll owing, li ttle 
land was brought under cul tivation, and o great the demand to SUJ ply immigration; 
that food was very dear and difficult to obtain . A D w years later, as lands were 
improved and a surplus raised, prices fell to almo t nothin o-, there bcino- no market 
where transportation could be found with ut n-rcat cxp n c. The only outlet to 
an en tern market was at the mouth of the Genesee ri,·er, whereby the lake and 
the St. Lawrence tide-water could be reached. The be t quali ty of whi te wheat 
brought only thirty -one to thirty-seven and a half cent per bu he!, and, wheu 
drawn over bad new-country roads, made the condi tion of the limn r cxtr m ly 
discourao-ing; especially o, as nearly every one wa in debt for hi farm , and mu t 
raise money to pay interest or lo e the property, with im provement hi labor had 
made. Of the settlers who came into town durin o- the fi,-c yea r ucc edinrr the 
war, when most of the land was occupied, it can be truly said they were of the 
best and noblest character. They were the mo t enterprising so ns of New En~

land, de. cendants of the Pilgrim father ,-young men who wcr reared upon the 
grani te hills, inured to labor, and taun-ht, that industry, economy, and virtue were 
element in a moral and rcligiou character. 

During the first decade mo. t of the land was cleared neat and comfortable 
buildings were erected, lands fenced, orchards plan ted, roads made, and societ.i s 
organized. r ever did a people labor more diligently, or accomplish g reater resul t.~ 

unler like circumstances. J~:md. were productive, and had largely increased in 
value, so the fiu·mer who had only cleared and improved his land found hims If 
possessed of a valuable property, though the orig inal purchase money had re
lllatned unpaid ; which was the co ndi tion of many of the landholders up to 1 25, 
when a new era dawned upon the country by the openi ng of tran. portatiou 
through the Erie canal . The names of tho e early settlers who were mo. t active 
in the formation of society, in directing and arranging the municipal atEti rs of 
the town, cstabli. hing schools, and building churche , as well as reclaiming th 
forests and beautifyi ng a land unsurpassed in wealth and cs:ccllcnce of oil and 
climate, and in social and inte1lectuaJ ad,rantagc , by any other rural di trict of 
our country, may well be recorded in t-he annals of its hi. t.o ry . Among the 
number were J o . . Staples, Roben Staple , P tcr tutphin, OliYcr pencer, Edmond 
Spencer, Chauncey taples, J ohn Whi te, J as. Stickney, Am s ti ·kney, am'! H. 
Davis, Abel Root, J os. Randall , Chester Roberts, Eh7 is Lee, am'll\Iorcvan, J.)avid 
1\Iorg:an, Dr. David Avery, Dr. E. B. Elliot, Levi Pond, Humphry Palmer, 
Thaddeus St.one, Oramel Butler, Dan iel Butler, athaniel Bangs, Dud! y Root, 
William Root, Julius Com tock, Eli Ga llup, Aaron Root, , amuel V. Way, Timo
thy Tyler, J os. Hutchinson, isson Tay lor, Reuben Allen, J ohn H ouse, J ob 
Whipple, J ohn Clarke, 1\lr. Bron on, Thos. Cooley Lieutenant Crippen, Deacon 
Niles, Zadoc Hurd , Eli ha Locke and sons, Samuel C. Bentley, C. J . \\ hi tcher, 
Uriah L. James, Wm. King, Alanson Thomas, Elder Brackett, Royal Barlow, 
Elder Bigalow, James J ackson, Walter Phelps, Art.cmu Lyman , James Ilart, 
Peleg Thomas, Seth L. King, E . H. Raleigh, Asa Babcock, Wm. Ward , J ames 

.,. BK. 

-o i •ty . 11 ~1 aristncrncy, f, r all w,•r • <qn:tlly respL• ·t ~ d 

'ri m ' as rnr,• f< r it W:t more l' r ~l i tabl e to w~wk 

X]ll' ted to labor ami tho ~mart (' . t. w rkt•r,; ' n• th 
not d persons. Th <>re w re fc, pol it it•inns but hon st 111 •n h<> ld fli ' . H l• liKiou~ ly , 

pra ·t ic f nl t•ehnnit•al 
]rin ipl , and th appli('ation of those principl • to ul'r ful ends nnd in nll that 
nab! · man t n mpliJ 1 m r with I . ph · i nl for , in substituting mint! 

for rnu clc, th y hav • advanced and ar not I hint! th pr 1-\ r ;:~ tl f th n" . 

J hn H. Ell iot. wa th fir~ i ph y~< i ·i an R• ttl •d in town . ] 1 loca t<xl on Bt•acll rid ;.: . 
one and n hnlf mil · onth r 13r l'kporf at nn <·n rl r do , nnd all •rwnr<l n •nw,- •d 
t,o 13ro kp rt nnd p n tl a drug. t r . lk Halph . Gill t s tt l d at th ('<' lil n 

in 1 30 or 1 :·H in the pr:tcti of' mcdit-inl'. l"n t.h :wl seMI uwnt ot' th l' 
t wn .· i kn s. of a malarial ·harart r pr .vail d. F v r nncl ngtll' was ih • '1nllll t\ 11 
I t of all , and phy~iciau s w r" IIIllCh II (' •thld. n r It ft•W ycnn; lh. Uil lett 
op ned a tor in dry ~ood; and gr •cri s at. th "' •ntr , , t, ill pr:1 ti ·in:• hi . pn 
fc ~ i n. ] ani I J . A" ry nnd n. . : ln¥.i r nlti op ll l' <i ~ t on.s nt t.hnt pl RL'(' ll 

few ycm . lat r, and consid rahl trade was dir ct d her • for R<' Vl' rnl yrn r., hu L o 11 

accouut of th proximity f Bro ·kport, ru rcn11t.il busi11 ss was I s d up ht •n• 
ab ut 1 50. 

J)r, . M. Old 11 u c d Ilk ill tt n.s town phyHi ·ia ll in 1 :JD or IR IO . 
h ' r mov •tl to Brockport. Dr. llu11tl y nlso 

locaL d, a11d prn ti · d th r • un til about I :-15 wh 11 h • too nwv••tl in Bro·kpnrt , 
wh rc he till r . id rs .·inc which tim there hns b n nb physi •in11 ltJ ·at rd in th l• 
rural listri t , and wed n has b n notably n hcalLhy S' ·t ion. 

Nnthan P ool lui It th fir. t lng hou: 011 t h north sir'! of' Be~tc h ritlg , wli •r 
he scttl d. I t was 11 tru ted r I " 8 'OV red wi t.h ba rk , t.hc fl o r of' h WI! plank , 
and th chimn y of . ti ks and mnrl and with nt nails, spikrs, or fl r •wfi. ,J nnlt 'f! 
B adlc built the fit . t fram h us , a11d k pt the fir. t tn'' rn . Tt wu lo ·atrd about 
onc-l1 alf mile south of w I n nt r . J"ehi c• l Davis Luil t tho fir t. ~S ri Ht- lnill in 
town in 1 13 or 1 14-, i11 tb co tern part on , :timon ·rcc k ; nnd Ltoswcll I ut·
roughs the fir. t aw-mill, 0 11 the :nn r ok, in l I:). William nnd J 11 111 s I fol
li tcr cr ·ted t.h fir t di still ry, in 1. H>. Tn 1 26 Rnd 1!-\27 thor w<•re llm•c 
eli t illeri s in town to upply th hom d 111 antl for whisky, nnd 011 rri . t-will I<• 
upply the snm wit.h br ·ad . 'l'h first · rn wnR rnis d in 1 07, n11d tho first wh nt 

in 1 0 ; and the fir tor ·hart! plan I d was by, 'nmu I .Johuson, in 1 0!) or J, 10. 
The populati o11 of th town by the r n us of 1 75, wm1 52:-,o, nntl t.h • nnmh r 

of dw !lin .,. 1030. Th a~'<scsscd vain of r rt! and p rsonal Rt.atc iu t,h • Rnlll 
y ar wa 3,3 9, 61. 'l'h • av ra rt valu e of raJ CH i a~ p r a ·r was . 1'15. 11 . 
The valuation of real ta was S:) ,Q;-,.j ,:l!)G ; p •rsonal property, ,L1 2,G60. Tit 
amoun t f taxation, cxclusi,·o f local school Lax ri, w aH $::l2,77 .:1 . 'rh ''alu <, f 
real ·tate exempt from t<txati n was t :16 , :~QO . Th • numb r of cl tur·ch <'t~, 11 · 
church organi1.ations, 13; and th n lu of hurch prop rly, Sfi I ,!i OO. 

The in ter t· of du·ati 11 wcr not ov rloo k din the busy lif' • of th ' nrl y 
s t tler, but, du attention wa rtiv n to th 111 ai ntcnan ·c r1f good c mmon 1who• IH; 
beyoud t!J csc f, w advantan- s w r ofl··rod to th yo ung. Tho OlllllHJil H<: h ols 
W rC perhapS behind LhO C f' th pr , ' 11 t day , but WGr 'l) l!dllCtcU IIIII ·h th 
same, though par •nts then owned and lu ·at,cd their own ·hildr ·n, in tr r 1-1ting 
themselves pC! onally in th ir progr s and dis iplin . Now, siuce ·hildr •n huvc 
become the prop rty of th , 'tale, and lh tal n · um s th ri ght and nu ~h o ri y 
to educate them, it may b that pa r ntal ·arc and rcspon ibili ty lt:we b n u too 
much withdrawn, and that a littl e of that old-fashion d dis ·iplino Land d dow u 

-
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from our ~ w "England par nt., and •r.jr,yc·d by the c:hildrcn of the •arly settkrs, 
w uld improve dt wa.nuers and concluct. of' thfJ ·c 0f the pr ent day. .t\11 th i 
Jrnr of the , 'tate wa . t.:tt I ·d by a cia 'I> to whom schools for th ·ir chilclr ·n, and 
chur ·h 11r •nnization. as the C()ntral pillar of soci ·ty, were of th · lrigheJ c i rnpor
t.ar• •e. 'onscqucmly, ~ s oon :u; their hot•l · w rc wade ancl some of th ·ir india. 
]' •n. abl comforts M:cu red, w • find tiH::U• ltJOking ubr,ut for sr!luc m .aub of iustruc
t ic,n for tlr <!ir children ; and, if' r ·gul ar ·lrools and sclwol-hou. r:s w ·r · i mprac:li
cabl •, th children rn<:l at pri vat; hvu. • , and rccciv ·d the fir;.; t rudim ·nL'l from 
som · of tlr older m ·miJ •rs. 'J'h fir. t . chools tllught in the tvwn w rc on the 
J,ak road nce.r the Centre, and ·xlcnd d in other purls of the to wn as t·apidly as 
th scttl ·menta r quir d. r n tho. du ys, 011 account of the sparse 8 ttlcmenlri, 
many children were obligr:d to travel lcmg di. tanc ·.~ through th woods, and in 
tlr wint r scusou ov •r had , uubrok •n rr,ach;, which we, with our convcni ·nccs, 
cu n rr r:vcr nppr ·ciat . But may not Lh •s • drnwbach !r ave taught our fallr rs the 
valufl of what few opportuniti •s th y po .. · ~. •d '!- for th y were mor · dili rcntly 
ill')JI'IJ VCd in tho. e days tlr nn at preH ·nt. \V ha\'C n w in , 'woden c) vcn rrood 
s ·lr OIJI-hou: s and districts, with •fli ·i nt Leach ·rs trained in an in. titution witlrin 
], r own bord •rs. 

.B ·low m·c giv n the nnrn •s of th Hnp rvi. ora of the town from its orga nizatiou 
d(J\Vn t and includiug J 7G, with tlr · dat • and time of e rvi ·e of each, together 
wi th th lown offi •(· r:l of' 1876, vi z.: .John J{c d, J 1-1 to 1 20, both in clu. ivc; 
, 'i las ,J uclHon, ] ~ 1 to ] ~:l ; J a111 s .'cyrn(J ur, J ~.J to I ~5; J oseph llandull, 
] 2G to L 20; Rob rt , 'taplcH, 1 :10 to I :35; 'umucl H . . Davis, 1 i!G to 1 3 ; 
.) oR ph Handall , 1 :19 to 1840 ; atlr aui I Palin •r, 1 ·tl to l 42; Hobcrt.'taplcs, 
J · ~3 to 1 47; Humphrey J'alrucr, J ·I ; Hobert , ' tnpl s, 1 4!'1; Asn Rowe, 
] 50; nm1tcl 11. Uav is, 1 f\ I to 1 :\:l ; F rederi ck P. Jtoot, l 5-! to 185 ; 
'lrnun · y. '. Wlrit.o, 1 50 to I GO ; Jl cnry :H oot, 1 Gl ; Thomas Corn s, 1 G2 ; 

, 'amu I I f. Davis, ] G:l to 1 (H; ThomM 'oruc: , 1 G5 to 1 G6; Walt er C. 
]<'nirlmukH, I G7 ; J,utlr er Oordon , 1 Li to l !i!J ; F. F. ap n, 1 70 to 1 71; 
K W. Youn '• I 72 to I '73 ; 1rn 'mwf'ord , 1 7.J. to I 75; und J~ucius T. 
l nd rrlr ill for ] 7G. 

Ot her ofli c rs aro- Towu 'I rk , H nry C. Hnmm nd; Collector, Charles \V. 
Hot; ,Justi ces of th Jlcuc , Lucius P. B ad lc, Dnni I Holmes, J ohn Allen, R.:m
Anrn 'hick rinp;; A ss<'HHO r:~, l~zra 11. Grave~, Chari · · J>. Whit.c; Commis. ion r of 
1 I igh ways, .James W. pcnccr ; Oversc rs of t ir e }>o r, II man Barlow ; Exci e 

'omrniRs iou r, George Burrow ; Aud itor:;, Francis Haight, W . C. Fairban k: , 
William U. l~ ob rt s; Ct>t lf;t.ah lcs, 1~dgn r )3. l! llow: , Amo Coat.~, Jame . Pol
Io ·k, L. R AndrewK, J am •s i\Juflord ; Jn: pcclors of 1£1 clions, fir t ui trict, AR!l. 

Rowe, H. L. Whil •, F . .F. Cap •n ; s c nd di: tri •t, William J . ]~dward ·, '1'. K. 
]3urclr , 1 nnsom Irick ring. 

'l'JI~: F IRST 1'111-:l:l UYn:IU AN ' II UII (' ll OF WE.O~:N 

wn>~ organiz d nt Sweden Ceutr on .' pt cmh r 5, 1 1 G, by a council conYencd for 
that )Htrpo · , nnd ·on&i. t.ing of' tir e followiug p •r.·utrs : Rev. Comfort WilliamH, of 
Ro ·h<'st ' r · R •v. Alnnson lhrwin , of Higa ; H. •v . H nry Sm ith , from the F ·male 
1\li ~. ionnry 'oci t.y of' Ut ita ; }{cv. E lam lark , from the Youth s i'lli. ·ionary 
' 'oeiety of Oo ·ida; T>ert t'O II \\'ani, or J3 ' I'" n ; Dea Oil Davi8, of Panna; Justus 
'Rn•WII fl ll tl A•mll(•l Fin (< lr , niHo or l'anu n. Th · lir: t lll!'lltb<·rs ll'rrc Theda Clark , 
Abigai l . 111it.h, Lydia Ll'l'. Sal ly ll ollist(· r, Lrr(·n· tia Benn tt, Abigail ll •cd lc, 
Jhnit•l J\ l' ' ry J•:liHha ,' rnitlr , , 11 11111 I l!l nir, J nHcph Lnngdon R(•bc ·ea 'on , Auna 
B n• 11' 11 Art emus Lynuur ~nm lr ' ti ·k n •y, H o~a una Av •ry, nnd ' ila.· Judson. 
Jlnni t· l l't' ry wal'l host· n t•h-rk uf th e so ·i •ty. 'J'Ir • fin;t minist. r wa: Jo~iah 

l' it• r-,;on. n J:rtHtnry ·1, IRI!l wlr 11 th ·hnr ·h numbert•d thirty-th n• mem-
bt· r~ , Si l t~~ ,Judsou waH l' h O~t· n del •gn t to th • Out ario pn'. hyt. •ry, nud on ,Tun 2~ , 

1 ~:1:1, it. was r 'l•iVt•d iu to tl u• prt'~by t r. of' ltn ·h •stcr, and h • ·aut a rfw ular l) rc
bytt•ri rt n chur ·h hav iug lh'O II n r~u ni z ·d a~ 11 'o rwn'gntional church. 'fhc fir t 
d 'uro ll of the ohureh 11'u~ Drll'id Fnncher, who wm; clr os •n 0 ·tobcr fi , 1 l!l . The 
Ur~t ·lrlll'ch buildinj:, a ll'lHHI ' II , t ru ·t nn', \1'0 ~ erected iu I ~ 1, and dedi a ted by 
lh•1• . • \hrahatu For •mnn , pn•v i nu ~ to whi\·h SL'I'Yi C•l-1 ,,. r ' lr ld i11th • ~· h ol-h us 
nt l he t• ntr . The pre,: ' Ill l'hurch t•ddi · ,,·w· built of' bri ·k ct•mpl•tpd <lllU '0 11-
Kt•t·rn t d in I 3li. T lw o fli ~c 1~ of t h • d11rreh an' 1 7li .To~ ' Ph ' taplc ·, J o cph 
:-\uq•h 11 ~r11nud \ ' . \Vay Chatlll\' '.Y '. 'Vhit , ll t>racc hnpm nn ami \V sley 

·bvn nllll tlw 111 \' tll her~lr ip t· i ~ht y -thr •c. Tlw Sabbnth-schovl was Ol'"ilHizctl in 
th l' ><drool-house, in 18 .1 ur 18. 1 n, ul' whidt I r. Dani ·1 Av ry and ~~~· i11 Oibb: 
were 11perint lltd cnt ~. It 11 0w i11 ·lmk,; 0 11 hniHired aud tll't•uty-fi>ur pupil and 
uim• t •a ·h '1 , with \\ c ·lt'y ill t•l ><l> ll ~Hpcriut eH d Itt. onn ted with the onhool is 
u li mry iu •hnw of hark:< )•:His li bm ria11 whi •h wa · purclut 'ed i11 1820. 

T ilE f;E o:-;u 1 1.\I'Tl~'l' (' II UH ll 0~' SWlWE 

wm; org!lui v. d i11 the nE t part of tlr ttH\'11 11 May 6 1 t !) with the ft> llowin"' 
lllCUIUI.'I~hi p , viz. : ll •b I.'Ca Nil •s, Dani '1 F t·ecwan . Nabby Freeman, J os ph Lee, 

Rhoda DIJu~la:, , Davi · D ,u.,Ja , Patty Lee, '. Lewi~, llannah Allen 
J udah 'hurch , 'arah ·wi , _ UJIJ J3. ~ il , Euuice 'oolcy, H •nry ~il ~ancy 
Jl iH~·a rd, rrin C;u,c, Ji,·c • , J ildin Tennant. ~ancy 'oolcy. R uben J. _\.Jlen, 

1\lmy ll11 ward J ohn , mith, Amy Allen, Baruard }l. lloward, "'usanna Bently, 
, 'amu ·I Hendy, Be , y Phillip., ybel Case, auJ Anna 'mith . The first clerk 
W UJ Da\•id Douulru,~ . )lectrrrt-· were held at prirate hou_es, when there were 

11o roads, and the way wa fvuud b · mark on tr e , and later, altcruatcly iu the 
north and M.J utlr . chool-hou- , until the recti on of the present church buildina 

' in 1 85 aud 1 :-lG. It is a stone . tructu re, lo ·ated in th east part of the town 
' at a co&t <Jf two thoueand ei, ht hundred and fo rty-nine dollar , and ded icated 

W dnc day , cptembcr 14, 1 HG, by Elder Coleman , ru sist d by Elder.' Putnam 
and ca.~c . 'II c fi r l pa, LOr of the church wa ]<~lder Yiniog, who began hi pas
torate J unc ~ G, 1 10, at an an 11ual ala ry of crcnty dulla rs. H e was ucce ded 
by J~lder Arch. Grant, February 9, 1 2-1, at . evcn ty-fivc dollars; Elder :r.cnas 
'as·, April 16 lc l 5, at forty dollar- ; Elder W illey, J anuary 1-!, 1 31 ; Elder 

'l-ena. Case, 1 J2; Orson D. Ful ler, 1 :15; Allen Cr cker, June 11, 1 3 . 
]). Loomi. J anuary 15, 1 43; Eld r Beckwith , as a supply ; Benjamin F. Mac : 
October 1 , 1 .n , fur ·ix months; Elder ~orman Thomas, J anuary 20, 1 49; 
Z na · Case, 1 5G; \\ infield eort, August 5, 1 GO; and Elder Howard, ,July 
26, 18G2. 'J.'h rc i no pa tor at prcrcnt and has not been for th irteen year . 
The buildi n ' i. out of repair, and not u cd for wor. hip though the orga nization 
remains in exi. tcncc, of whi ch ~I. Cooley is the prc:;cnt clerk. 

Til f: )fE'fOODI T EPISCO PAL CH URC H 0 }' SWEDEN CENTRE 

wa. or"'anizcd some time in 1855, in the school-house at the Centre, with forty 
members. For many years previous a class had exi. ted in this part of the town, 
and r r' ular services held. The meetings of the ociety were continued in the 
school-hou e until the completion of the present edifice in 1 56, which was begun 
oon after the or~anizat ion. It was erected at a cost of fi ve thousand dollars, of 

which one hundred and fif'ty dollars was furni shed by the Ladies' Aid Society, 
and suppli d with an organ at a cost of ninety-five dollars. It was ded icated 
Mr.rch , 1 56. The first pastor was Rev. J oseph Lntham, who served two years, 
and was succeeded by Rev. Rufus Cooley, one year; Sheldon Bowker, one year ; 
J ohn Alabaster, two years; J. B. Wentworth , two yeal'S; P . R. Stover, two 
years; mith Williams, one year; E. A. Rice, one year ; Ryan Smith, one 
ycur; William Drake, one year; E. P. Beebe, three years; J . 0. Wilsey, one 
year ; J. R ogers, one year; James W allacc, one year; Ira Richards, six months, 
when he died; and J ohn i\I. Johns, who is pastor at present. The trustees are 
Nathan Lock, Chester Hart, and D,\rwin Stickney. The church is in n flourish
in" condition, with a member hip, at present, of thirty. The Sabbath- chool was 
oraanizcd in March, 1856, in the new church building, as soon as completed, and 
bc,au with fifteen teachers and forty-five pupils. l chabod Beadle was chosen 
fit t superintendent, Mrs. Chester Hart assistant, and Darwin Stickney secretary 
and librari an. The school now numbers fifty teachers and pupils, of which Orrin 
Doty is ~upcrintendent, Miss Ada Lock assi tant, and Miss Frank Ellis secretary 
and librarian. The library contains one hundred and fifty volumes. 

TUE ME'l'RODISl' EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF W};Sl' SWEDEN ( DISSOLVED) 

w as organized in that part of the town, as near as can be ascertained, some time 
in 1 35, through the efforts of Rev. S. M. Chace, of Brockport.. The trustees 
w rc J. Cook, William Warn , and athauicl Fox. The church building was 
ere ·ted in 1836, forty by thirty feet in si ze, and at a cost of about twelve hundred 
dollar . It was located at \Vest Sweden, and is still 8tanding. During the years 
that this ociety kept cogethcr, it changed ministers so often that it is impossible 
to obtain a complete list. The fir'St pastor was Rev. Philo E. Brown; second, 
Wallace Lock ; third , Rev. Mr. Fellows; fourth, Reuben Frost; and fifth , Rev. 
i'llr. F ilmore. Among the ucceeding ones were Revs. Judd, Anderson, Kingsley, 
Abell, and last before dis olution, R ev. i\Ir. Baker. A flourishing Sabbath-school 
wa orgauizcd at the time the church edifice was completed, with Truman Rich
mont! as uperintcndent. A good library was al o established, containing one hun
dred volumes. This society sprang into cxi tenco from a clnss that had been 
furmcd iu an early day by members living in this part of the town and the 
northern part of Bergen, but on account of a modification of religious belief, 
which at that time, spread considerably ·among the Methodist churches of the 
country, the society became small, and in 1855 dissolved. 

'l'UE FREE )lE'fHODIST CHURCH OF WEST SWEDEN 

berrnn then to take form from the seceders of the originnl society. The organi
zation was perfected in the old building, in 1860, by a transfer to it of all the 
church property belonging to the old organization. This church has no officers, 



HIT RY F ~f ~R E 

but tran.ncts all it· bu-ines in open me tin"'. It fit ' t b ""an with twentY-SeY 0 

wembe , and i erri c are cond ucted in connertion with the ~o i t,- at ·Brock
port the ~a me mini tcr offi ciating _it~ \Y c~t wedcn in the morn ing. and in Hml"k
port in the afternoon . It fi t mmner wa Rev. J ohn \\ clb, su cecd,d b: Hers. 
}foe· D woio rr LcY i W ood, E. H crri k, Gco. )farcell u . )l clr in Burritt,.\.. H. 
Green, E. P . eller, ~athan Br·own Gco. )Iarcellu , and J. \\' . Reddy. the pr Sl'nt 
incumbent. The abbath- chool wa. orrranized with the cbur h. in l t-~GII , with 
about sevent y pupils and a c rrc pond ing number of tea ·h rs. Lorin~ Hi ll and 
F ra nklin orith were the fi rst upcrin tcndent . I t now h ight_,. pupils and about 
fifteen teachers. Loring Hill and Frank Cowan are the ottp rint cnd nt at pr . 
ent. The female members of thi church wear a pcculi :n dr ~. r 'marknble for 

it pin ion 

THE B APTI T CH "RCH OF WEDE N AN D B F. HGF.. 

wa orrranized in the school-hou e, at ~ est Sweden, J anuary i 1 35 b- dclc<Ta t<" 
from the Bapti t church ·in Brockport, Byron , Holl y, wed n, "U n, Le Ro: , 
and Parma. ReY. D. Eldrid rre wa moderator, Rev. Zcna a~ clerk, andR e,·. )Jr. 

Crane, of Le Roy, preached the sermon. 'rhe first member wcr He\·. J hn B. 
P otter, whowa aLo first pastor, Wm . D. P otter, encca Ander on, }~d mund Rpcn
cer, Guy Chapell , J ohn J ennings, J ames l\f . R olli ter, Lyman Davi - Gco. Davi , 
Curti Cook, hubael H. R eed, Alfred Robinson, H orace Lord , Timothy Buker 
Horatio Reed, Susannah Potter, Lucy Ander on, ·w ealthy pcncer, orn lia peu
ccr Claris a Chnpell, l\Iary J enninrrs, E lizabeth J ooninrrs, Elcan r I iller, Julia 

-----------------
n :\\·i, , ~f an· n .l \' i,. :\ bi~nil ('hun·h ill. :-;alh· .\ dair, Hct>'C)' ( \l k, . arah n. Hnl'd 
:\huira H 1hin.t>n. ~l ,·li;<a l,,,r,l, :':Il ly ~1. · Lan ~don , a1HI ,Jane ( . He tl. Fi r t 

tru~lt't'~. ,J,,lm J 1•uni nt.:. Edmund ;-;,;,. ,, · •r. :md ;\lr. 'fr tlp. 'l'h ' fir t nnd only 
J ~a ~'llll:< w •r,• Sen ~t": t . \. nth•r:<nn :llld ,)a lil t:':' I L \\' alk r. Horatio Ht• d wn · fir~t 
cler ·. au.! ti.1r ftlur ,.t'.tl\, J nnw· .'!. ll ulli :;~t er fift en '<'fir. nnd ll orntio R t1 
a!..'":lin anti la"t. ~~ r.v i •t•s wt•rc held in d t • . t·h oul -h ou s~; at \V,·st bwcdcn un t il 
t l1 c cr •tion of 1he t·hll l\:h buildin ).!:. whi ·It Wtt bt'~llll nnd ·ompldcd in 1 :J ;i 
And i~ ,,ill ~LIIH.lin!.!:. [, ll' :t:l lol'l\ lt d nt \\' ·~ t ~w dcu, :nHl •o' t about two th,msantl 
f,,ur hundrt•d .-htll~u·" · \' n c rnN-::\Itlnc or d, ·di catiull sen ·il!t),;. J ohn fi . !'ott •r, 
dr c first pa~t or, on•upiul the pu lpit t,\\' () .v.•a r,;, ~larl i n \l lcllll\11 tw.·h·l' yc:1 1",; , n,•y. 
J 1 LYon tW(l \' <.':11':< . Her. ;:-\ . l' :ll'llllll~ liour \'t'll r". ({ '\'. IInrv .Y ::lillim:lll nunut tlll'l" 
Y\':11">'. ;111tl He,:. B. (. P:llnh'r ;tl>onl <' li e ,:t'll l", :>in ·c whOi!' ill l' lltllbClll'.Y th N • h;t,; 
b<'t'n no pasltlr. lt hn:< 1111\\' m1 ,,m , ·e r~ . a 11~l <'O liSl'l lllently, no orgnni:wtion. [r hn~ 
only ~t· r e n llll' lllber · l i ,· in ~. ll t> rnli,, H,•,•d, <1 110 of th' fir. t 111 ml cr , i o~ tlw nul~· 
rna]p m mbt•r 11 ,,. ]i,·i11 g:. 'l'lh• :::; ,1bb:11 h-:lt•hool W1IS ' ' ~'!!:llni v.c<l wlwn t.h 1 fir>~ llh'\'t
in !.!: 1\' ;t ~ h •hl in th \\",,st 8w,•dt• n ~ch o,, l . lhl U S•', mul wn,.. '11111posrd of 1u•:wly all 
th:• lliC' IIIbl'I'S. th,•ir chil.J rll ll , nna lll ll ll ,Y <llh L• r:-~ rc•;; idin~ in lh t• \·i,•inity . ll 1 l'll li o 
Bc,•d wn~ the ,.. np••rin r.-mkul. ' l 'lt ,• t·~ i~ till ~rhotl l nnd hn~ !wen nonn f<n· ura ny 
·L'a r~. .\ library wn~ ]Htrt• ha,..1,1 ~" ' ' ll nft,•r th ,• ~~· hool wn: fornll•d, nhnnt t'ort 

Y<>lnmc ,,r whi ·h arc uo\\' in po"-~''"'" i nn ,, (' llnt'1llio Heed. 'l'he l' l~t~n · h I'CL'<' rd 
how two hu11dr d aml fi fi Y-<'i!l:ht n!llll l''"' · J.'ortr-rwo di •d whi],. llh'llt lll'n;, 11111 1 

one hundred nnd fi fty - t• i ~ht . r c~i''l'd lcl lt• rs o fdis;ni ·~ i o 11 to otll'r dn11· •h •><, whil • 
fifty-one l •ft without I It fl'l. 
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LLA 'E OF 

I:-~ the• early settlement of tlii. country, lark!:>O II \'illagc ww the rno. t illlportant 
pcoi nt wc:st cl' Roch ~wr, at which ccntcn:d all tmvcl, bu. in •ss, uno ntcrpri . . 
, itunlc·l on tho gr a thorrJIIl;hfar.; bctwt· n TVJ!:lt ·sler alHithc )iingn ra ril'!·r. the 
Hid~c road, on beautiful ground , Kurruur ttlcd lJy tt rich and fertil e cuuntry , and 
nlrcady th · n11 clcuH of a11 ·x cn~ i vc bill in t:SH, it had all the clcm ·nts of r·upid and 
permanent growth. Bu t in 1 17 , when tho great, I•: rio ·a11nl was proj ct d, it wa 
furNl c• rt hy shr·ewd and sauaciou. wen that whcr ·vcr it, ~; h ould cro:K the Luke 
rc,nd then a. highwrty of muclt trav •I, thorc wo11ld he a c ntral busin •;s poin t. As 
. oun a.s th ·anal was AUr\'<'ycd, und its loca l ion fi xed at thi. plac ·, cntcrpri ing 
111 · 11 hought out the early sc:ttlcrH, and pr pared fc,r the nc ·ommodation of a bu. i
n t>~ . foll rc: liJ Hpring up. That, porti 11 of tlt vil lag· groundlyinl! w t of the Lake 
road waR J•UrchaRc·d hy ll i ·I J~ro ·k way of ,J ohn Ph lp. for thi rL · n dollars per 
ueru. 'l'ltc Nlst part, f'r rn th e tow11 li11 c to 'MarkeL . tr ·L, was bought. by .J am 
, t•ymtmr nf HufuR ll arnmond for s v ·n doll ars p ·r acre. 'l'hc suut.hcast coruor, 
fi ·o rn ~'l lll'k t air· •t to .Put·kc' farm , wns bought. of' B uj. Knight by .James 'cy
mour, .\bel Baldwin , and i\lyron fl ollcy. 'f'lrosc la11da b rdoring on th . road were 
Hurvry d into vil lal-(t' lotH, and build irr g co nrnt nc ·d in 1 ~2, by Uicl Brockway, 
,)an• •s • 'eymour, .)oslrur1 b'i cldfl, L11k c \\ ·h. Lor, .John ' .Davis, nnd 'harlo~ 

Hi ·ltnrdson. fl i I Brockway wa.Y Lh • lar r • t own r of' village laud and com
mand(•d t.h most. m •nns, and , by conno 11 ·on nt, gave JHtmc to the plac . H e 
wn!i 1t wun of gr •~tt ·11t rprisc uud busin ss capacit y, aud to build up th o towu , 
nnd udd to t.h vnlu of prop •rty, It oll'cr d liberal t rms to th o. o who woultl rcct 
IHt ildiugH. li e abo ga v • lot. lor Lito or ction of churches, and, some years lnt.cr, 
J.{l'nll lld s for· a ·oll t>gc . · 

Tire v illa~ f' Brockport was ineorpora {,(!d und charter adopted iu 1 29, pur· 
~nnnL to n11 n ·t t.hnt pa ·sed tho l·gi.· la tur April G, the nmc year. The fir ·t 
ofli<·<' r!:! I• ·t d arc not now kn ow11 , as tho curly records arc all lo:t. In 1 5~ the 
t·httrt •r wn rmnodolod. A board of five tru. {,(! •s constitul d the vi !lag <Y vcmrnout 
uut il th adopt i 11 of' tho pre cut. charter, 011 .Tun 25 , 1872. The first election 
uud r tho new churL r wus on July 26, ] 72, when th followiug officers were 
ch •n, viz.: J~ rcs id nt, Lut.ltcr Oordon ; Trustc s, G. H. Al len, Edgar . Drown, 
nurl, 'anllt I Joltnaon; Treasurer, J . U . l<.in1,rsbury ; 'ollcctor, John ' h rt; Clerk, 
\\' m. '. Raine ; , 't.rc t mmil>Siou r, B. II. H nl cy; Police Con table, David 
lknn tt. The president for 1 7J was J. H. Kitw bury; for 1 H , l\1. 0. Rnn
dnll; 1 7ft, Jnm s Cott.cr, Jr.; ami the ofTi ·ors for 1 76 w re- President, l\1. l\1. 
Oli,·or ; Trust s, A. 0. Boyd, Daniel Paine, Ezra .r . llill , nncl Pat. Donnellan ; 
'J'r nsuror, J. H. Kingsbury; A.scssor., K II. Grave , Wru. II. Robert ·, and 
(!hu ·. B •n di t ; (;ollc ·tor, Ed"ar B rown ; Jerk , J ohu D. Bums; trect Com
mi ·. ion r, ])avid 1'on11 ; Polic Constables, K B. Fellows, Jus. Iufford, and J,. 
1\ ndr w · 13onrd of ll alth ?It M. Oliver, President, . l\I. Winslow, Wm. 
Brndfo rd , rwd l>r. \\ 111 . ll Mann, ll ordt.h Physician. 

'l'h t> fin~t lire · tnpr111y, call·d . 1, was or •r111ir. d J'uly 9, 1 32 with thirty-
fom IIJ('IIlb r~ and dil'bnndcd Nov tuber 10, 1 '36. On the ·am d:~y ro. 1 was 
n•or •tutiz d with thirty molllbcr . On July 4, 1837, o. 2, with tw nty.five 
II H' tnb · t·~ wn>~ fill·tn!'d; nnd 0 11 Tny ~ , I :J, Dnvi nrpcnt r was ohos n chief 
c • n~illl' r, and , ·o. ll. l•:chly nsHi stnnt •ngin cr. 011 June 3, 1 -l3, H ook-and
Ladtkr (\>ntpnny diKbntHkd. In tlt c Ha rn 'yonr tho fir department waR reorganized, 
UR r ll owR, viv.. : 'hie!' jc; nf.( ill • r llav i 'arpenter . As i. tnnt Jc: rwiuc r, J oltu Efnor j 
Firl' \\'urd •ns, ''l'Lh 1.. Kin~, ll uny HackuR, ' amucl 1 inf,rsbnry, n wol mith, 
11nu Olivl'l' Lund HI. Wawr Wit ·h, o. 1 with twcnty.fivo wombor Gco. B. 
Alonu , for nmn , ltttd Jus. IWiott. ussistnnt was or"aniz'd 1 .J-3, and di banded 

pril ~[I 18·17 ., Firo 'ouqmny No.2, with t.wcuty-two m mb r , .. Whitney, !orc
mun wn formed and disbanded snm ns o. 1. 'll ook-and-Ladd r Company o. 
I , with twenty m mberR 'l'hos. Bu('klcy, foreman and 0 o. LL !len, a i tant , was 
li rm din\ , 1 ~1. l~r11pir llook-nnd-Ladlkr outpRny with twcnt.y·fl ur m mb rs, 
A. F. Bmimlt'd fo nmn , wn orga niY.od .A1~ril ] 1 1 4G and di bnnclcd May , 
1 k. Fir ' tupnny \). 2, 'onqucror, ' with t.w nty-onc mcmb 1 John A. 
Lotta for •mnn was f'vrm cd t-icpt mb r 1 1 -l 7. co C nqnoror,' ro. ~. Iny 21 
ls;)() and thors r' rganiz •d. 'J'h fir• d pnrtm nt wa kept up iu eft ct iYc 
'\'(>rki•w order unLil about l SG:... or '(i:J, wh n tho c•wiu ~ ttirw well w rn nll 
th • ·ompnnics wcr di bnnd d and Hro ·kport ha b ou without any fire dcpart.
lnent i'inc . 
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BROOKPORT. 

PR011 l~E~T )!E~. 

Amon" tho prominent men or Brockport J a me eymour was t.ho first h riff 
of )fonroe 'ounty, which offi ce he h ld five years. In 1 '27, )!r. -- 'torms, 
the first 1,racticitw lawyer of Brockport wn elected to the Je .. islature. In 1 33, 
J~ ·l' i Pond, a pion r, was elected to the legi lature by the anti.)l a on party ; and 
in 1 :37 fl. P. );' ortvn wa elect d to the ~a me offi ce, and in 1 56 was elected 
urrogat of )lotti'IJ 'ounty. In 1 -14, one of Brockport's ablest and most 

·uccc~~ful bu inc~. men, E. B. B ohne·, after a hea t d campaign, wa elected to 
Con~r<;~ tts a rcpn: cntative from the tw nty·eio-hth di trict, and was rc·elcctcd 
two your: later. H <: sen· d honorably to him · If and hi constituents. In 1 53, 
.Dr. Davi ( 'nrpcnwr, of lar<rc profc~. ion a I practice, wa elected a member of Con
gr . s from tltil:! di trict. H e acquitted himself with integrity of purpo_c, and 
was true t the principl of the party which elected him~ In 1 4~, J ero!Ue 
.Fuller was clco.; t d a member of the 'tate legislature. Mr . ..,uller emigrated 
fr m Litchfi ld county, Conn cticut, and settled in Brockport in 1835, wh ere he 
early gai n d a hi r•h reputation at the bar. In 1 -!7 he was elected to the State 
senate, whcr he became di t inguished as a statesman. In 1850 he removed to 
Albany, and established the Stale R egisle1·, a political paper, which be conducted 
un ti l the fall of 1 51. H e was then appointed chief-justice of Mione ota. He 
retu rned to Brockport in 1852, and resumed the practice of law, and in 1 67 was 
elected a delegate to the State convention. In the full of the same year he was 
chosen to the judgeship of Monroe County. Serving a term of four years with 
em inent eli tincti01r, he was re·clccted in 1 71 for a term of six years, which he 
is now serving. In 183 , J osepl1 "Randall, of weJeu, was chosen a member of 
the legislature, and also, in 1 57, Robert Stnples, of Sweden, was elected, and 
rc·clc ·ted the year after, and served with credit and ubi li ty. 

It was designed in 1 23 to make Roche ter the western terminus of the Erie 
canal until the I w and difficult work of' cutting through the great ledge at 
J,o ·kport was effccwd, especially as the sectiou west of the Genesee river was to 
be snpplicd with water from Lake Erie. But through the personal efforts of 
James Seymour with the cannl commis. ioners it ww opened twenty miles further 
we ·t, making Brookport the western terminu. , and supplied with water from the 
river. This gave Brockport two years' sway of unrivaled growth and prOS] erity 
as the centra l ·hipping and bu iness point of an immense section of country north, 
west, and outh. 'l'he opening of the canal to this point was in it elf a great · 
epoch in the history of western New York. The value of fanu produce was 
doubled by the cheapness of transportation, and merchandise wns greatly cheap
ened by the same cause, while an inexhaustible market was opened to the farmer. 

• In 1 ~5 , when the canal wa opened through to Buffalo, Brockport, as an im
portant man11facturing and business centre, wus assured, and its subsequent 
history i r plcte with areat cnterpri cs, noted and successful business men, and 
large wealth. 

The fir t lawyer in Brockport was lllr. Bender, who came in 1823. The first 
to practi ce was i\lr. Storms, and the next Daniel Burroughs. The first physieian 
was Andrew Millican, who also began practice in 1823. Davis Carpen ter was 
ocond, commencing in 1824. He is now, and has been, a practicing physician 

in Brockport for OYer half a century. J o eph Webster and James Clarke opened 
the first "'rocery store, and John B. Elliott was the first druggist. James Sey
mour built the first brick store, twenty-eight by sixty ft'et in size, where the 
De kcr bauk building now stands. He also built one of the first dwellino-. 

0 

hou ·c , now owned by Mr . Taylor, corner of State and Market streets. He con-
structed tho first canaJ.basin and warehouse, in 1823, on laud now occupied by 
D. S. l\Ioro-an & Co. Thomas H. Roby was president of the first bank, estab
]j hcd in 1 3 , nne! Joseph Gan on the first cashier. This bauk was opened on 
the en t side of Main street, in the Fields block. In 1840 or 1841 the bank 
wa purcha: d by John E. Nichols, who became president, when it was removed 
to the we. t ide into a building owned by E. B. Holmes. It wound up its busi
ne in 1 -!6 or 1 H. The first store in the villnge was opened by Charles 
R.ichardson, and James Seymour in his new brick store and John G. Davis 
opened immediately after; also Ralph W. Goold, Thomas R. Roby, and George 
Allen the next ea on. The first public·house in the village was kept by J esse 
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Barb r. Of th r idents at th · mm n emeut f the villa_ in 1 :?2. but 
two are now li1·in,... here. and bu jx who w r here in 1 '>o' p · , . 1 ' - · n · w re ow 
cvmpared with the pre nt , but u ually in relati1· pr porti n to 1 h 

Labor was about half pr ent pric and board from one dollar to on 

~eYenty-fh·e cents p r w ek . Whi ky, an indi p nsabl artie! in tho day wa 
eirrhteen cent per ~·allon and " drink ' of ' ld rve"' tine )lerchant 

found it ~ec ary to ke _P it to treat their u-tome; and ro r_ym n t k ep it 
a an arttcle of t.rade as tmportan t a coft e or ugar. But the t mp ran reform 
of 1 29 and 1 30 brought a hanO"e in publi ~< ntimcnt, and in a ru ~1 ur brok 
up the custom. Farm produ ·e wa also cheap.-th L -t wheat fifty to 1. nt y
fivc cents oat twenty-five cents, corn· thirty- ven and a half . nts p r bu h~l 

and pork and beef two dollars and a half to four dollar ' per hundred. Lumb r 
ei<Yht dollars to ten dollars, and brick three dollat p r thou and. M chani . r _ 
cei1·ed one dollar to one dollar and a half and common labor 1 ixty-t wo ancl a 
half to se1·enty-five cents per day or twelve d liars per month. .-\.rti ·I of for igu 
product ion were de.'lr, while horne manufact.ur were h ap. 

' EWSPAl'ER 

The first newspaper started in '13rockj;-;;rt was called the Brocl.:prn·t Free p,. s.<. 
lL was established by Harri & Hyatt, and was first issued D c mbcr 6 1 27 
with Thomas H. Hyatt as editor. The second was the Brocl.·port R ecorder first 
i · ued January 9, 1828, and edited by Abiathar l\1. Harris. The third new _ 
paper was..·the llfom·oe R epublican, Warren & Reilley proprietors, fi rst issu d 

lay 30, 1833. On June 17, 1835, two years later, J. 0. Balch cstabli-hcd T!t e 
J~fj'ersonian at Clarkson village, one mile north , which lived about one year, and 
then died. The fourth newspaper establi. hed in Brockport was the Branchport 

ent·inel, J. & J . H. Denio, proprietors, and first i- ued June 16, 1 -~3. On 
May 30, 1844, the B?·oclGport Watchman wa: establi hed, and i · ued by Edwin 
T. Bridges, and was the next in order. The Brockpo1·t Weel.:ly Jow·nal fir t 
issued September 3, 1852, was the sixth, and was owned by '\\ . Gardner & H. 
H. :Miller; and on October 30, 1858, the seventh weekly paper, the ]J1·oclcpm·t 

Gazette, was first issued by William Haswell (2d) . These sel"n weekly journal~< 
are all now defunct. Some flourished a short and some a lonf)"cr time, and all 
filled their mission as pioneers in journalism, -prcparin"' the way for a hi.rher, 
better, and more successful press, and then passed out of cxi. tenc . The Brocl;
pO?·t Rqmbb:c was e 'tablished and fit 't issued October 17, 1 56, by Horatio N. 
Beach, editor and proprietor. On July 1, 1871 , L. T. Beach bccam proprietor 
and local editor, with H. N. Beach . till associated as political editor. It is till 
under the same management, a sub tantial and well-conducted j ournal , independ
ent in politics, thouah favoring the Republican party. The B 1·oclcpo1·t Democ1·ut 
was started July 21, 1870, by Williams & Brink . On the fifth issue, Chari s 
H. Brink succeeded to the proprietorship. Two mont.hs later, the paper wa.· 
issued by Mahon & Brink. Two week. later, A. D. Mahon assumed charo-e. In 
November, 1871, Johnson Brigham became a partner. In May, 1 73, A. D. 
Mahon retired. In August, 1874, C. Mm h purchased it of Mr. Brigham and 
published it as the D enwcmt and Sta.ndcwd. In September, 1874, C. & G. F. 
Marsh asSumed charge. 1'he following month George F. Marsh became pro
prietor, and continued the paper as the Democmt. He published it until J uue 
of this year, when the firm C. & G. F. Marsh 011ce more assumed charge, and are 
!'\till publishing it. It is ably conducted and independent in polities. In 1859 
'\~ . H. H. Smith established a small daily advertising sheet for gratuitou circu
lation, called the Da·ily Advertiser, for the benefit of, and upportcd by, the busi
ness men of the town. It was issued very irregularly and after a few years 
perished. On August 12, 1875, 1'lte Temperance Times, a weekly journal was 
established by Mrs. Carrie N. Thomas, editor. It is still conducted and main
tained by Mrs. Thomas, with the aid of the Women's Temperance Leagu 

MANUFACTURES. 

Manufacturing early drew th-;at~ion of the enterpr' ino· men of Brockport. 
In the year 1828, Harry Bachus and Joseph Ganson established an iron foundry 
in a building now standing and used as a dwelling in the rear of the Episcopal 
church on State street. About 1830 they removed to the grounds now occupied 
by the Johnston Harvester Company, north of the canai, on Main street. Here 
the firm changed to Bachus, Webster & Co., and later to Balch, W cb. ter & Co. 
Then a few years after to Bachus, Burroughs & Co., and a<"tun to Bachus Fitch 
& Co. This firm commenced as pioneers in the manufacture of threshing run
chines, with improved machinery, and horse-power to run them; the stationary 
machines being the ' only ones in use up to thi · time. It was also the first to 
introduce into this section the McCormick grain-reaper, which led finally to the 
extensive manufacture of reapers, and added largely to the business of the town. 
It was through this firm that Cyrus McCormick was first induced to make a trial 

J -lA. w II did 

William ma hin . This wa:< t h~\ fir ' t ' lf-rakin .-
" thou~h it. wa:,; n ombinati n of th invt' tllion tlf th 

by \Y. H . ymonr and th weep rak pat ut d b 
in1· ntion to"" ther mad,, the fir:<t su o :sfnl antomati rakiug r•npor kuown to 
ha1· b n u, cd. ·r~at impr I' m nt.~ luw siu o U' 11 mndt• until now mu hill<'>< 
lll lmnfit turcd h r hal' a world-wide r putaiiln h1wiug b•ou awanl~d th tir>~ t 
priz in allth' great trial;: in l~uro1 e nut! .-\mcrica. Tu 1 'G thes ·hop!< pa ' d 
into th hnnd · of \ nun I Johuston au iu vrntor and Hyrou K lfu11tl y 11 fo rm t· 

partn r who mm need ih mannfit•tnr ' of th J ohustou hat· 'Ht.cr. B yinnin~r . ~ 

mod rat ly. th bu ·in ~ rapidly incrrn,;'d uutil Ol'<'lllh r J i O wh ' n a s1<1 k 
mpany wa form d, with n a pi tal of t.hr • hnndr d th ousand dollar · ku wu u: 

t.he Johnston Harl' ·t •r Compnuy. tltllllcl Johu. ton was hosen pr,~id nt and 
~.E. Hunt! y sc rotary and irua ur r. ln I 71 five hundr;d machines w r 
manufi1cturcd. nnd t.h d llland abroad incr ll>~in~ , h . 1 [ Ulltl j' Wllil a:si<•ncd a.S 
general a~rnnt to Europe and l•'. . St bbinil mad H t'CtiH'.) and t rcn,:;m r. [n 
1 72 ixt ' n hnntlr d 11111 hiuc: wor mad aud th ftJroi gn a11tl homo d •mand 
has o rapidly increas d in (' th:tt from fi1• thou11and to six t.ltousanrl nr • 11 (1\V 

yearly manufactur d. It. n w ha,.; a tpital of tivo hundred th usanil <I ollar~ 
employ ov r fi v hnudr d men and fill s orders from l•]twland Fran c G •rman. ·. 1:'1 

Holland Au' triu, Rn. ~ ia, Turkey, Prussia IIun~a r , 'wrden orway () umark 
Africa, N IV 7.calnnd , and ' ut.h Am rica . ru I 'opt ' lllb('l' . I i5 I h pr s nt, 
board of ofll ers wor !oct d: 'hurls K D•wC'y pr sicl nt ; li on. Jam ~, ' . 
Tha. · r, of' N w York vi -pr id uf · F. . , 'tobbiu , C't'I'Ct.ary and t r :u ttrl'l' · 
aud 13. E. Hunt! ,' , ~'<' 11 ral fur i!!11 n~C'nt, with oflic at, L ndou, ]1:ugland. lt i>< 
a ma.tt ' I" of national pride that Am ricnu skill has .;o fiu· onktrippc·d th iuv ·n
tious of th world that all onli;.dtt 11 d uation:>n ro nllitw npnu onr maunfit t.nt· •r>< 
for thi·· mo t import aut nud usPful mn hiu '· 

In th year 1 · ~4 u om! fonndr ' and mu bin -Rhop was ('~tablishcd , in th • 
eu ·t aud cntral part of Lh villa•.,.(', by\\ illinm H . , cymonr aud Thomas R. H.oL.y. 
B~:t bnsinur \';as h:: rdly bc"'un wh 11 D:1ytou '. Mor·v:w, a yon •;::; mn 1 nf nt •r . 
pris and ability, Lou~rht i\lr. lloby'. int r t and tho firm h ·run , 'oymonr 
& Mora:\n. Mr. 'eymour had b' n firvorably ktu)wu iu th • husiuc·~s ufl'ait · of 
Bro ·kport ever sin eo its first t~trt, in 1 22,-fi!'llt a ol rk t.lt n a part uur 1111d 
finally successor of his broth r James in th morcnntil hnsiu s. 'J'h • 11 ' W finn 
becran moderately in the manufacture of st.ov s allll frmu implcm nt.'!. ru l ~HG it 
be,.an the manufactu re of th McCormick r a.p r,-tho srtmc y ar that Backul-1 , 
Fitch <' Co. undertook h arne ontorpris ,-and built and oltl 0 11 hundred 
machin the fi rst year. 1'hcy w r the first one huil rl?·ecl wccr.~.~(lll ha1·veMing 
machines lcnown to have been manujactmwl1'n the 1 01·1d. During this c:x:p ri n e 
the ncee sity of improvements was learned, aud in 1 -l tho firm 'lJ II RLt·uef ·d nn 
improved machine, called the "N w Yorker." About this time Mt·. • \)yntOIH 
had invented and patented soruu valuable improv ments in antomati raking, 
especially the quadrant platform, which no ubscquent. invention IHtS b en n.blo to 
supersede or evade. Tn 1852 a self-raking r npcr wa. built. by S yrnour & Mor
gan, and another by Palmer & Williil.}ne, which differed som what in construction, 
but each po scssing important pririciple. essential to a perfi ct mach in •. Doth 
were manufactured by Seymour & ){organ . 'l'lt ()l; wcr • tl1 fir. t self~rakiug 

reapers made successful in t.his country or elsewhere. Th c patents w rc BuiJ~~e
quently consolidated in one machine, oaoh party holding specified interc ta. 1'hcy 
were renewed by net of Congress in 1866, and many mannlhctur rs of r apors 
have paid royalty to them. In 1853, George n. Allen b came I.L partner in the 
firm , -which was then knowu as S ymour, Mor an & Allen , and continued until 
1873. In 1873-74 a new reaper, combinin r important improvem 11 ts, wl1ich 
experience had ta~ght to be necessary in a perfect machine, to overcome diffi
culties in all conditions of grain, was made, called the "'l'riurnph." Thi<J is the 
consummation of the forty years' experience, the skill a11d genius of the: firm, 
and its complete success is attested by the rapidity with which it is being supplied 
to the farmers of the surrounding country. cymour & Co. have done, und are 
doing, an extensive business, building at tim()l; three tbousaud reapers in a single 
season, and arc justly reoowned us the first to introduce the American Harvester 
to the world, the first to manufacture a successful hand-raking reaper, the in
ventors and first to bring into uae the successful automatic raking reaper, and 
the inventors and builders of the "Triumph." 

, 
/ 
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, t:or tr . .LSarn .tt, one of 1 ,,,. .Ide. t n of B rockport, and fi,r . v ra l 
years sup rin nd ·nt in the ma11 actory ftf , ' ymour }forgan, ; w ciatcd with 

' org B. \Vhi tesid as a partrt':. in lm in~ , and commenced the manufactu re 
of a general a~~sortmen and ri ety of agncu!Lural implcmcn and ca tings in 
l 50. Their factory is 1 ted in the wc:st part of th viii 7f:, and is doing an 
cx:tensiv and succ sful Lusinc.~. 

ilas H ardy b rran the manufactur of sl ighs and carriage11 in 1 ~2, on the 
u. l side of Main street, south of the ·anal , whic:h was oontinu d cxten iv ly 

until his death, in ] 38; after whi ·h it passed into other hands for a short time, 
or until purchas d by John , mith & Co., in 18H!) . 'l'hc new firm commenced 
the manufacture of furnitur , and has continued to the present, thoug h lar rely 
extend d. In ] 64 th ir Rhop. were destroyed by fir , and they removed their 
factory f<~ a pia ·c north of the caual, and in the w t part of th viii:. 'C, while a 

ub. tant.ial brick bl ·k was r ctcd on the old ground. . On the removal of the 
factory th faciliti es for manufacturing w ·re so mnch ulargcd t hat the retail 
trnde was aband n d and th wh o! ale on ly r tain d. 

I aac Barn s b gan in an early day the manufacture of carri ages, in the WCl t 
part _of the villag , and condu ·tcd it. Rltccca.~ fully unt.il 1 62, when hi failin g 
It "llt.h ,,!.>Jig d hi111 to abandon it. A. Boyd & .Bro. have si nce conducted it. 

nOA'f-liUJJ,DI NG. 

Among tho different brancho. of manufacturing in the early days of Brockport 
not the lculit prominent wn.~ that of boat.-building. Before railroads the packet
boata on the canal afford d the most comfortable and speedy mode of travel. 
'l'hough at a less rato of Apced than the ordinary stage, by running day and night a 
"r ater diHtancc was attained. A daily line of boats had been stablishcd between 
H.oehcster and Albany, connec!.in 'with stage lines on the Ridrre and Buffalo roads, 
wh 11 lr. Hi I JJrookw:ty, s izing th fuvorableopp@rtunity, built and equipped in 
fino taste a number of pack t.s, and in l 28 launched them, and established a 
duily line through LO Buffalo. 1 r. Brockway afl:.crwards, connected with E. B. 
Holmes, full wed bout.-building several y ars, whi ch, with the line of packets, 
bccnmc a grcnt so urce uf wealth to them and prosperity to Brockport. In 1 39 
or I 4.0 J•:lias n. Holmes establish d a new and independent line, called "The 
Oppo ition ," which r due d th • profits very much,- to the gain, however, of .the 
prLti'Oil . 'J'hc <:ompl tion of the ltoche t.cr nnd i "ara Falls Railroad in 1850 
rlc. troy d th bu. in o~s of th canal packet: ·, and all lines were discontinued. Manu
fi• ·tnrinrr h!IJ:j b n th prominent in ter . t in Brockport, to which it owes it.~ past 
und pr sent pro. p ri!.y. 

OCOUPA'l'ION . 

'rh ccupations followed, and the number of hou cs cngarred in each, in Brock
port a1· lUI follow. , viz., nine physicians, seven clcrgyrncn, ten lawyers, two reaper 
nml mower numufactoric , on.e of a"'ricultural implements, one of cabinet ware, 
three coop rag , one gas manuf~wtory, tw.o lumber manufactu;ers and dealers, two 
of marble, t.wo of carriages, 1iv!l of boots and shoes, fo~1r of olothing, three of har
ness, two of hats and cap. ,jfour dre makers,·thre justices of the peace, four black
smith -shop , two dentists, t.hr c dealers in flour and feed, four produce dealers' 
firm , one furniture establishment, two und rtakers, four barbers, four restaurants, 
two hnir-dr 'liS ' 1'1-1, fiv( insurun ng nt.s, fiv hot I-ke pors, ono bank of discount, 
ono nnti nnl bank two photograph rs, t.hr m at markets, ono fi. h market, two 
bnk rics, one ·onf' cLion ry, thr liv ry stab! , tw j ew I rs, thro~ druggi ts, fif
t ·n gr cri :;, fi ur dry roods, fi ur. hardwnr , tw9 deniers in fimn implements, 
ci~ht n liquor storC'S fi vc fruit dc~d I'll, on xpr . agency, two telecrraph offices, 
011 fruit-Clluning, fiv millin rs, ono whip-mnk r, ouo .-..Jove-maker, three printing 
oOi !! . 

1'11}; BllO KP ll'l' [ON AORI UW'URAL OOIE'fY 

wn or 'fmizod iu 0 t IH' r 1 50 , with flon. E. R Holme , pre id nt, H. N. 
B l'n h, ·c r tary, nnd Thomas 0 1'11 •s, tr •n ur r. Tt I n d sixteen ncr in the 
soutlu.'nst, pn.rt of th t wn, for t n year.; of Lorenzo P rt r and Humphrey 
I'almor, £md con truot d on of tho fino t half-mile trn k iu the St.ate. At the 
xpirntion of th loa · bciun· unnbl t s ur nn ext 'llo 'ion of the own rs, or to 

purohnso th property, it wa:; di ·band d, whioh took 1)ln in October, 1 69. The 
last offic rs w •r ll. \V. cymour pr id nt, Dl\nicl Holme , ~ crotary, and 0. 
B. Avory, treasurer. Hon. K n. Uolm WllS pr id nt for five years, L. D. 
Bab ·ook thro y ars, and H . W. ym ur wo yean;. 

Tilt: llllO Kl'Oll.'f .tJN'nlNN[A[, UELIKk' LUB 

waa or~nniz d July t 1 7() with s v nty-fiv m mbC't'8, and the followihrrofli ers: 
G r •o Norton, pr ·idcnt · J. W. I,nrkins vi -pr ident · hnrl · Hallam re
cordio~ sc ret.'\r,Y; . H. inthcr finan •iil1 dlCr tary: "olom n Kitner, trCllSUrcr; 
William li uri h, Jr. m ~ ' n!!Cr. . 

IIRO KPORT C LL£0 !.\ TE I:\ ' T ITt:TE . 

In the year 1 32 or 1 : 3, the Baptu t ciation or W tern ~ ew York r _ 
:olved to tabli h a coli c at orne point we t of R ochester, where the great t 

inducement hould be offered in the way of local aid toward i erection . Com
mis.'lioners being appointed to receive proposals and determine location , Riel 
Brockway offered to donate six acr of land for college ground and three thou-
and dollars in money. Other offi red liberally and after con idcrable trite 

between it, Le Roy and Warsaw. thi. place was succe ful , havin"' offered the 
greatest inducements. , ub cription were ci rculated in western ew York , more 

p cially amon' the Bapti t people and a sufficient amount raised to induce the 
building committee to commence the erection of the building. In 1 3-! the 
work was begun, and pushed rapidly until the building was inclosed, but not 

without incurrina a larae indebtedness. In 1 35 or 1 36 a portion was com
pleted, and a , chool opened in a collegiat-e course, with Profc sor Morse as principal. 
'l'he great indebtedness very much embarrassed the association , creditors holdin" 
mortgages on the property for a large amount of money. Times grew wor e, 
chan,.,.inu to a fin ancial panic throuoohout the country, and the IIJ:jSociation found 
it impo ible to complete the building and to maintain a college according to the 
original plan. In 1 3G the association, failing to meet the mortgage then due, 
lost the building through a foreclosure sale, it falling into the hands of Philemon 
Allen, a contractor, who, soon after, failed himself when the property pa...<>Sed to 
his assignees. The school was closed, as it could no longer be maintained, and 
Brockport college was known no more, the building becoming literally a harbor 
for beasts. The Baptist society of Brockport having charge of its erection had 
also failed, and the original design of establish~ng a college at this place appeared 
to have .become impossible. But the enterprise of Brockport could not allow an 
institution of that character to be lost forever for the want of proper effort., or a 
tructurc which had already cost so much money to sink into decay. On August 

19, 1841, the citizens of Brockport met to consider the feasibility of purchasing 
the buildings and ground , which were offered for three thousand eight hundred 
dollars, and of completing the original desi<Yn of establishing a collegiate institute 
at this place. It was proposed to create a fund by issuing certificates of .stock, 
in shares of twenty-five dollars, making each holder a part owner of the property. 
One hundred and fifty-eight shares were taken by forty-four persons, ranging 
from two to ci.,.ht each, and amounting to three thousand nine hundred and fifty 
dollars. On September 12, following, a board of twenty-four trustees were 
elected ns follows, viz.: R ev. B. B. Stockton, T. R Chapen, H. Backus, R W. 
Gould, E. B. Holmes, S. H. DaviB, J oseph Ganson, F. P. Root, John Efner, J . 
A. Latta, William Downs, Joseph Roby, W . H. Seymour, J. H. Nichols, S. G. 
Williams, A. W. Cary, George Allen, F. W. Brewster, William Barry, H. Brock
way, I. Joslyn, D. Burroughs, Jr., T. R Roby, and A. Fitch. Two others were 
subsequent.ly chosen, W. E. Skidmore and Peter Sutphen, and Israel Starks to 
fill vacancy. J. Ganson was elected clerk, but no president was chosen until 
July 5, 1842, when T. R Roby was chosen. It wa.s resolved that, as the Bap
tist denomination had expended much money in the enterprise, if at any time 
within ten years they could raise sufficient funds to maintain a chun~h college, 
and pay the three thousand eight hundred dollars, it should be transferred to that 
. ociety. A loan was procured on the property, and a subscription raised to com
plete the building and improve the grounds. The institution was then incorpo
rated as a collegiate institute, and Julius Bates, A.B., formerly a teacher in Gaines 
( Orleans county) Academy, was engaged as principal for a term of four years, at 
an annual salary of eight hundred dollars. The other teachers in the institute 
during the first year were Oliver Morehouse, J. 0. Wilson, J . R Wilson, David 
Black, Mrs. N. A. Bradley, Mary Mortimer, Francis Colier, Mrs. R Morehouse, 
Mi s C. 'fhurston, and Eliza 1\IcCarty. The term began November 4, 1842. 
Mrs. Bates took control of the house and all the internal management. On Jan
uary 3, 1843, E. B. Holmes was elected president of the board of trustees, 
Geor.,.e Allen, vice-president, J. Ganson, secretary, and John H. Nichols, treasurer. 
1'wo thousand five hundred dollars additional stock was raised, at twenty-five dol
lars per share, and a donation of eight hundred and eighty-four dollars from the 
citizens of the town. The number of the students rapidly increased, and the 
fame of the school spread abroad, and it was soon classed among the first institu
tion of the kind in the State. For the years 1844 and 1845, R W . Gould 
was made vice-president, and T. R Roby treasurer the other officers remainin.,. 

' 0 
unchan.,.ed. 

On the 27th of October, 1845, Julius Bates, the principal, in the height of 
his success was stricken down with death, and arrangements were immediately 
made for Prof1' or Morehouse, one of the teachers, to take the management as 
principal, and l\lr . Bate· to continue in charae of the boardin"' department · 

0 <> ' 
and th school was conducted to the end of the term with the same efficiency 
a.s ull\kr Mr. Bates. &In November followin <• J ·rome Fuller 1vas elected a mem-
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bcr of th e b ard in pia ·e of r~ . \.ll •u d c~ · , and 011 July 1-1 . 1 -:I.G 
w elected pr ident tb~ other offi rs continuino-. _-\. r rhc nd f th term 
Professor )Iorehou e r ~wn d and J acob Tooker became pr· · 1 -1 1 . . IIICtpa Untl •I 1C 

clo e of 1 -!9 when J ._ G. K. Tnoar was called to that po ition Mrs. Bat till 
in charge of_ the boardmg department, nder thi manao-•m nt the hool wa · 
conducted With great u e and '!nYC rrcn r:1l Lisf.·1etion. In ~[ay 1 53 Mr 

Trinar rc i g~ed_, and )lr. . P. tanton and wi fe, from Buffalo t ok char!! . th . 

former : pnncipa] a~~ the latter a a i !ant. "Under the new r(>o-im the hool 
sprang m to new acttvtty, and a more than common pr pcrit_y pr ' mil d. 

11 
J an uary 11. 1 54 the bo;u·d of t ru tees elected E. \rltitn y pr idcnt. B. D n _ 
more vice-pr -ident C. E. Mott secretary and H. ·L athrop t reru;ur r. Th 

school bad n w attain d i h igh t effi cien . ·, c lcbrat d fin· and wide when 
0 11 

Sunday, April 2, 1 5-i at eleven A.M. ,~· hile the citizen were a hur It they 

~v restart! d _by a great uproar, and, ru h wg out b held thei r in ·ti tutc wrapped 
m flam e , wluch, by two P. ll. , w compl tely razed to the g round) Th ·ho 1 
of com e was brokeu up, the student cattered and onnected with oth r in titu
tions, and but li ttle hope remained that the Brockport In. titute would eY r be 
re-establu bed. The salaries of the teachers fo r the first yea r und r i\Ir. Bat _. 

amounted to two thou and two hundred aud five dolla ·; for 1 -!5 , for ix teach 1 • 

to two thousand five hundred dollars, --eight hundred d liars the hi o-h t and Pheb 

Baker's the lowe t, three hundred dollars. Board in the in. titution ,:a fi 1 t nc 
dollar and twenty-five cents per week , but in 1852 it was rai ·ed t on dollar aud 
forty cents per week to make it self-supportino-. On the ne:~:t m rnin o- afte r the 

<"> 
fire t~e tr~stees met and came to the determination to rebuild as soon as po ibl , 
and with little delay the work was begun under the direction of the f, rmer principal , 
Mr. Stanton, who had been already en<•a"'cd on lib ral terms for a period of y n r~ 
to take charge of the chool. On ovember 1, 1 :)5 it was announ c d that th e 
in titution would be opened on Tuesday, ~ ovember 27 , 1 55 under th imm dintc 

. upervi ion of . B. Stanton, Jr. , A . 1., a. i ted by a full and able c rp of t.ca ·her ·. 
But meanwhile Mr. Stanton wa elected to the tate le:---i laturc and wn comp lied 
to resign. The trustees had incurred an indebtedness of about ten thou~and 
dollars, and to meet it eio-ht thousand dollars was obtained by rn ortgag 11 the 

property from the University of Rochester, and a second mortga<>c of two tho u

sand dollars given to David Burbank for that sum loaned, he to become principal 
for ten years, on complying wit.lt specified terms and agreement . Tl1c school was 
opened pursuant to notice, with E. J . Pickett, Simon 'rucker, Sarah M. Schoon
maker, and Abbie B. Burt as assistants. On December 23, 1 56, the people of 
Brockport assembled in the college chapel for the purpose of dedicating to the 

cause of education the new Brockport Collegiate Institute, just completed. 'l'hc 
dedicatory address was delivered by President Andrews, of the Roche ter ni

versity; and Mr. Whitney, on the part of the trustees, stated that the mai n 
building was four stories high , divided int<> one hundred and eighty-two room., 
fifty by sixty feet area, wi th two wings, each for ty by seventy feet area, giviug a 
continuous length of two hundred feet, ~ith the cost of nl l, including the ''TOtmds 
of thirty thousand dollars . 'l'he school flourished under Mr. Burbank , and be
came one of the most popular in the State, though he failed to make it a ·ucc 
fin ancially ; and on April 9, 1861, be asked the board of trustee. to rclea e him 

from his contract, which , however, was refused. On June 7 , 1861, he t ransferred 
his rights and interest: to P . J. Williams, A. 1. , of i\Iarion College In. titute, 
a ti i, ted by Professor Malcolm 1\'Ic Vicar, Mr. pencer, and Miss Do rnbcrg. luch 
trouble was experienced in meeting the payments of in terest on the mortgage, 
which , in 1862, had to be raised by subscription. In consequence of this 
embarrassment, Professor William resigned January 14, 1863, and Profl sor 
Me Vicar was employed, on condition that he should be released from paying th e 
interest on the indebteduess. At the end of the year he a] o resigned, and Pro

fessor Morehouse engaged, which, however, was rescinded, and Profe. or McVicar 
reinstated, with the agreement that rents and tuition should be raised. Hut 
embarrassments continued to exist, foreclo ures were commenc d, and th ere 
eemed to be no resource left whereby the institution could be main tain d. A 

department bad been established in connection with the in titute devoted ex pres ly 
to the training of teachers for common school ·, which had become popular; and 
as an act had passed the legislature, Apri l 16, 1866, authorizing the location 
of four more normal schools, application was made by the board of' trustees for 
the location of One in Brockport, in connection with the academic department. 
Application was a] o made by other localities. It was required that suitable 
buildings should be furnished and deeded to the State before the , chool would be 

' tablished. In this locality Goncsco and Brockport became the conte ·tant. . 
The former offered to erect building worth fifty thousand dollars and deed to the 
State. Brockport voted to raise fifty thousand dollars to purchase the institute 
buildings and erect additions, making the \Vbole worth one hundred and ten thou
sand dollars, and deed to the 'tate, reserving, however, a portion as an academic 
department. 

-
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id d in fi1v r of Bro kp r t 

n the 21 -t of [ar h th 

$20 209.79 · in I 871, $2!) 9-t-:1.(;-t- ; in 1 7:!. 
in 1 H :!.0 O.n.'i I · nnd in L 7fi 20, '!.!U:i. 

pupil ' in t.h n rmul department in 1 67 was , nn hnmlred nnd forty; in 1, ( j,, 

on hundr d and fifl.y-nin · wh olo nnmhN in bot h ckpn rt.nwnt ~ f\mr hund red 
and fift en. In 1 69 in th n rmal , two hnndn•d and fi tly-!\ 11r with tw nt · 

In 1 78 t.h whol numb r in ntt endan · wus nin • hundred and 
fwhich thre• hundr d and fl rl -:; ix w n• in th nonnnl. 1n I 7·1. 
ight hundr d and Re v nt y-on ; in th e normal , two huttdrt~ I nml ' 

ninety- n ; and in 1 75 t h t tal nu111ber wa. ight hundr,•d und ighty-six, and 
thr hundr d and tw nt.y-fi v in th o normal. Total numb r of !!mduat I! up t 
this tim , one hundred rmd ninot en. In l 7 :!, 11 Hjl ial uppn pritttion of thrc 
thousand dollar was made b the tnt . Tho value of th buildin1,r:; 1wcl g ronml 
was then e. timatcd at one huudr d and twcnty-fi,, thousand d liar ; th funti 
niturc at fiv th u and scv n hundred and nin t.y-fiv dollars; and tl11: librur 
nnd npparatu at n thousand ci•rht hundr d and nine c n dollar:<. 

T rn; Mto:THOOI.''l' 'KPI ' OPAJ, II Ull 11 1-' IIIlO(' I( 1'0 11'1' . 

'l'hc first society of thi hur h was organiz d l) ·('omh r I 0, I 'J7 , h t ht Rt•,·. 
J ohn opcland, in th o ncad zny, whi ·h th en oecupi <'d th Hilc of Llw l)n'HP IIL Bnp
t i. t church. P r viou. to its orgrt nizntion r li giou rvi\· ·-~ in ·on n etion with th ' 
circui t had b n held inn pri\rat.c houH , th 11 in n h t I, nt aft •r that vent 1\ II.J 
until the co n tru Lion of t.h ir first ·hur ·It difi ·' a y ar ht r, at. th o nra.dont . 
.A.mon"' t.hc first m mb rs w ru Luke W •b. t. r, , ' ilns llardy nnd 'lrH. II nrdy 
Barney l ead and · 1r:. Mead, 'al b I in r,'8bury, Primo ll. Jlill , and ~lari tta 
'mith, the latter the ouly ori •inal m mb r uow liviug. 'l'ho fin;L pn.sto r was ,J hn 

Copeland, one of t.hc fathorf< of the old Ucuesoc onf, r nc . 'L'h orig innl board 
of tru t cs were ilas Hardy, H enry Kot ham, Ifcmy Jonc:, ltichrnond Tuttle, 
Hasting R. 13cndcr, aud nmucl Kin •sbury ; t.hc fir t stewnrds, J"uk c WcLs r, 
Peletiah R o"crs, Barnhart Mead , and ilns llardy ; _aud the first •l: a-load ers, 
J ohn H ew tt, aleb Kingsbury, and il ns Hardy. L01·iu • Oraut was prCil idin~ 

elder; Barney Mead the first local pr uoh r. Their first church buildiug was 
erected in 182 . 'l'his was tl1 c firttt chur h edifi ce of any d •nomiuation •v r 
erected in llrockport. It was a brick structure, locat d on the nort.h side of 
Market strc •t ast of the post-ofli ce, constru •t d under the supervi sion uf ltich
moud Tuttle, at a cost of tln·eo thousaud dollars, tmd d •dicatcd in January , 
1 29, by !lev. Abner Chase. 

In th e sprina of 1875 succ ssful mensurCil wer illiLll" llmtcd for the coustruc:
tion of a more commodious and imposing edifi' . 'l'hc old stru ·tur and lot were 
sold to Jobu A. Latta for thre th ousand dollar:~; n sub ·cription of ten thousand 
doll ars was raised; a lot on tb corn er f Main aud 8ric streets purchased for four 
thousand five hundred dollar!!; plans and spccificaLious procured of Wam~r & 
Outler, architects, of ltoch ster; and the conlruct of buikliug awtil'd 'd to Mr. 
WilkinJ;on, of H ou oyc ]'ails, for eleven thousand dollur . lt is uow io process 
of constru ction,-a Ill ( vnif}ccnt bri ·k stru ·tur , cost iug, with Jot aod furnishing, 
seventeen thousand five hundred dollars. 

Meanwhile, on the last unday in May, 187(), the last religious scrvicetl~n> 

held in the old church, whlcL wi th ill:! sacred memories of over fortiy Y,' 
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forl·V r d · · rt ·J, aud . incc th ·n th have be n ·cmduct d in thr· Fr · ·
\'ill .Bapti. L ·hur ·h . n U6'1l· t , 1 -G , the c ·r ·moni • of layin•• !J > corll(·r
. lonc of th ir n w structu re oc:curr· ·d, under the dir · ·ti cJn of J)r. f>cnni., tire 
pr . nt pru tor, who pla d the box with the rccordii ben ath the foltmw. Addr ses 
w rc <LL mad hy I{ ·v. . D. 'V ilbur and Jtcv. T. J. L •ak, of H.och ter. The 
pr sent board of tru!l •s arc Hiram .\I incr, l •~lijah K (]hi . well, Edgar A. , 'pring, 
I ob rt l~ !low., William Untd ford, 'urd ·n Richards, and G or •c .13 . L •wi . 

Th rc hflvc b ·11 thirty pastor:; of the church, as follows, viz. : J ohn Cop·land, 
Jo~ ph \. tw 11 , Ch st ·r V. 1\ dgate, Ri chard Wright, ~1unly 'lookc:r, William If. 
<: o dwiu, Edwurd Hanni tm·, (jidcon D. Perry, II . H. , mith , 'haunc:cy ('. Bak •r, 
.J scph '1' . Arnuld , .'amu ·I C. Chu l'(:h, Philo K BrcJwn , Amo. !l ard,.' . I>. W. 
Clta: , II ·nry Ji i:;coc·k, , '·y1nou r \ . Baker, K J\1. Buck, Willi arn , ·. Tuttle, ' il
li fl uJ K cud all , l ~>allC Kin !llley, B. T. Robert: , K A. H.i cc·, J' tor , 'tovcr, .f . • . 
,'i rnkin. , J . B. \\'cntwr.rth , .John A . :opcland , J . H . Jtog r., ,J. '. H itchcock, 
and J ohn I) 'llllis. Th<: pr · cut 1ncmbcrship uf tl1 c churc;h is one hundred and 
11 ixty-fi v . 

'r ll E fiR. 'I' BA I'TI HT Cll u ltG IL I)F ll!VJCI\ I'OltT 

was orga niz d ,\ pril ~ , I ~ , in an old clHJol-housc which stood on the corn r 
of' .\l ain and Jl ollcy lilrCCls . It fir. L bor th ' nam uf tlu· " 13aptist 'onfi r n ·c 

i 11 Brnck P' ll' l ," but <w I h • I ~th of J unc fiJllowing was I' orgau iz ·d a.~ a regular 
Bltpti st ·burch by <L ·ou11cil of d legate., co11 v 11 ·d f(Jr the purpose, from the 
t·hurc: h !! of , ' wcdc•n, O••de11 , Varma, .\I urray, WhcatJand , and (Jr • c . 11 Au
gust 9 of the sam • year, the first pastor, 1 ~:1u r J. R D Jgc, wa. call ed, to date 
frorn Jurw :l~. In J :10 a cl1ur ·h building wa.s r·ct don th same lot, and a 

few f t ba ·k of' th old Hchonl-housc, in which the church continu d to hold 
• ·rvi ·cH. It w11~ built of bri ·k, f(H·Ly-five by ~ixty fc ·t in Hiz •, wi th basement 
<tbovc grou 11 d, a11rl surn1 Htnf d by a Hquarc fmm c h !fry, all at a c st of about 
thr o thousa nd dollar~ . It st.o d on a hill ba ·k from and levat d above the 
Htn•ct, on tl1 sit of an old burial-grou11d. J ts fir. t reported membership was 
fif'ty-cight in 1 ' ~9 , and its highe. t one liundr cl lUlU ni11 ty-fiv c in 1 :34. On 
th ' 1Oth duy of Mar ·h, ] s:~n. 11 :trly elcv II y ur . af't. r it s fin;t formation, through 
a !lcri oua d~· fi•c ti o n , thi. ·hurdt 1m q di::~so l n•d. J)urirw its. hort lif, it had four 
pnRimri- J. R. Dorlg•, I ~ to 1 :~0; .II nry Davi. 1 30 to J 33; Dan i I J~ ld 

ri lg, l :1:~ to 1 :~ r, ; nnd Hcnjurnin Putnam, 1 :~:;to 1 :n. 

' I ' ll ~; SECO . )) IIAP'l' !H1' (' lll ' llCII OJ.' IIROCKJ.>O I<'r 

wa~ fin;t t rga11 izcd n~ IL Baptist nnfl' rcu · from the m rnb r.· of t.hr di. bnnd d 
<· IIIII' ·h, on Lh • sa nH' day nf' if.~ di ssolution, 'l\j ar ·h I 0 1 ' :39. On pt mber 1, 
1H<U this 'onf< r ll<'l', with a m mb r. hi p of thirty-t.w , was reorganized a the 
". 'et'ontl Bnplist 'burch of Brockport ," by a coun il of d legates fr m the 
churchl's of' ' w cl n, All iou, Roche. t r, Prtr)n rt, H ulloy, O"'dcn, Byron, and '!.af
ford. It purcha cd th church bu ildirw of the fo rmer church, and in 1 42 em
ploy d its fir L pastor, H. v. I. Clark. On Nov mber 26 of the same year it 
ndupl d t.h ' fir. f. r . oluti 11 against tho usc of i11l xicnting li quors. It attained its 
hi:--hest mcmb rship, tw hundred a11d {ift.y-four, in 1 52. In 1857 a number of 
n~t•mb r w< r tlismi Sl'd to orga11i zo a 11ew church in Hamlin , and t.ho special care 
f tho in;;t itu tion of I nrnin cr r lor d to the l3apl i t denomination. In 1 63 the 

<> Ill c<lifi <· waf! t.nkl'n cl own, the hill I vclcd nnd tho pn'. nt e lific , f\my-fi ve by 
ont• lntn dn·d unrl uiuc fr!'L in !! iY. , wa. erect d nt r1 c st. of about tc11 thou and 
dollnrs. l ru llwhill' , wort~ hi p wn. ondu ·trd in t.h Frc -\\ ill )3npti t church. 
On , '<'plr111her ~:1, 1. (i·1 th e <' rn!'I'·Hionc wns laid in whi h w rc drposit d r ord. 
of th C' l!nptist. l'rl·Hbyt..•rian , 11 11 d l<·l ho li:;t hur ·he. , of' t.h 'o ll l'rrintc ln titut , 
and th vi llt <r ; rt liHI of' ,.< lu111. rs from ' w l n ; eopi •s of th R ep11blic, Watclt-
1/)IIIIWrd .ldvcrtiscr; (1f th J\ rw ] od· 'hron iclc wull!:xamin 1·· t.hc Path.find l'j 

ph ofo~rnph of t.h ultl •l111 rt'h, n11d n 'o11fcd mt one-dollar bill nul hin plnHt r. 

'l'h :-wrvi · s Wt'l't' runduet d by llev. J\lr. \\ ;del n, B. H .. ' wi k nnd then>. '!'he 
pn . flif'~ W•' r ', in r ••ttlnr vrJcr I. ('ln rk, W. l'l l et nlf ('. . Chnudlcor W. ll . 
D ugl ns.~, .J . II . \\' nhk n K (). ~ l itt' l tO II , 1<: . ~i~bf' t. , P. J. Williams, F. F. Emor
Huu, K ~ !ill s nnd ,\ . .\1. l'n'ntict' th pr 'H •nt pa~t 1r nll NI in l ' 7-L 'l'hc present 
dl'fltuns a1· t\. ll unt.J..y ~ I. D., J uhu Smith and .\ . ~. Braman , i\I .D., nnd the 
prt' ' t'ltt mt'mb ·r::<hip lw) hun lrotl and ightt' n. A 'a bbnlh-.· ·ho 1 ha bl' n n
IH' f d with th clnu· ·h ' in c it . I(H·mat.ion , now mbra ·in•~ two huudr d pupil , 
with II[. ' lark , sup ri nt nclout, Prof'. F . .13. 1 aim r ri c"- UJl rillf.()nd nt, and 
0 r•" . Harril'r, ft·,•a. ttr r nnd 11 wc ll-~dc('lOd library of three hundr d volume , 
wi th 1 org A . I nrrit• r, librnrinn . 

'l'IH: ltU:S Hl' 'l ' i-; lll A:'i <" ll t' H II OP BIW <" KI' R'l' 

ru tc. . ln 1 ~ , in the old Lri~:k ,d10ul-lwu e. th fir 't Cuw•regatioual church 
wru; or"anized by Rev. A .• ~cdrrwick and Re\·. J o:-iah Pie n. 'oon after, it 
uni cd with the Roch •r presbytery, on the .. accommodation plan. '' Rev . 
,Jo ·ph ::\l ycrs was i first miui ter. In 1 3-!- the fi t elder were cho en,-}Ios -
~a h,, imeon B en diet J acob .'utphin . . Jilas Judson H. W. Gould , and Calvin 
.\fcQuenin . In }larch, 1 41 the church voted for th ungregat ional mode. 
Thi led to difficulty , to t tle which they di qolyed the society, and r or<•anizcd 
stri ctly Pre. byterian. [n :'!larch, 1 57 , they withdrew from the pre bytery and 
remained so for about ci, ht years, r until 1 6J, when they re-united wi th it, and 
have not sin ce cha1wcd .• The p. tors ucc din"' }fr. }lyer were Rev. "'m. 
.Jurnc , D.D., .\l r. Byinrrton , Dr. Hunter, B. B. • tockton Ebenezer ~lead, Hw•h 
)fair, D.D., A. \\'. 'ol , .Jo_cph Kim ball , .J. JJ . )loran , H oratio Brown Georore 
.\ . RawHon, D. H . Palmer, and D. R. Eddy, pr ent pastor. The pre ent o fficer~ 
arc-three tru te , G. B. " ' hil a! ide, 0. B. -·h ery, and D. G. nyder ; nine elder , 
(}. B. Whit ·ide, J acob ,'utphin I saa.c .J ohn.-on, I. J. \\' hitney, Edo-ar Benedict, 
Heman Barlow, Horace Belden H. W. Gardner, J o . A. Tozier ; deacon, Byron 
Ketchum ; aud (J . B. \\'hi te.~id c, clerk ; and one hundred and sixty-five m m
bcr:. '1 he fir 't. chur ·h edific occupi d by the soci ty wa. completed in 1 :30. [t 
was er ct d upon the ite of the pres nt structure and was bu il t of brick, fo rty- ix 
by sixly-two feet in ize, and at u cost of about eicrht thou and dollars. Previou 
to it8 com pi tion, services were held in the old brick school-hou c. In 1 52 and 
1 53 tho old church bu ildin,., was taken down , and the present structure fifty by 
seventy-two feet in size, wa erected, at a co t of twelve thousand dollars. Of the 
original members of the society but three are li ving, Geo. F. Barnett., Da,, is Car
penter, and Wm. H. eymour ; and of the church but two, Robert Love, of J\l.il
waukcc, Wiscon in , and Mrs. Tryphena Dewey, of Byron . Soon after the organi
zation of the church a Sabbath- ·chool was formed by the pa tor, with Rober& Love 
as the fi r t upcrintendent. It now embraces about twenty teachers and one hun
dred and . ixty pupils, of which H. 1). orton i superintendent, B. C. Ketchum 
a i. tant superintendent, and E. •r. Lamb ecrctary. It has a library, instituted 
about thirty yca1 ago and now compri ing about one hund.red and fifty volume 

'1' . LUKE' flUltCJl OF BROCKJ.>OitT ( Bl'l COP'"\L) 

wa. or<'>'anizcd ptember 20, 183 . The ·igncrs of the certificate of incorpora
tion were El i a B. H olme., .T erome Fuller, and Samuel H. Davi . The first rector 
wa~ Rev. Tapping R. 'hipman, and the £il t offi cers, , am uel H . Davis and Roswel 
• mith, ward n. , and Ansel Chappel, J rome Fuller, Adolphu. B. Bennett, Elias 
B. Holme, Stephen D. Baldwin , Wm. Down , Peter went, and Seth L . King, 
vc. trymcn. J erome Fuller was the fir t delegate from this church to the first 
meeting of the dioce e of w tem New York , at which Rev. Do Lancey was 
elected I i hop. For . everal years church services were held in various halls in 
the village ; sub cquently, the F ree-Will Baptist church building was leased 
and occupied un til the ~on truotion of the present church edifice, in 1855 and 
1 '56, forty-two by seventy-two feet in ize, and at a cost, exclusive of grounds, 
of six thousaud eight hundred and ninety-seven dollars and five cents. The new 
structure was consecrated to the worship of God in July, 1856, by the Right 
Rev. Wm. IT. De Lancey, D.D., bishop of we. tern New York. The rectors of 
the church, uncl their date of . ervice since its organization, were, Rev. T . R. 

hipman , 1 3 ; Rev. }!r. Todd, 1842; W. H . Barris, 1852 to 1856; T. B. 
Fairchild 1 56 to 1 57 ; Wm. H. Brooks, D.D. , 1858 to 1860; Wm. B. Oti , 
1 60, temporarily; Wm. J3. ).i;d on, 1860 to 1866; R. C. Wall , 1867; E. S. 
Wil. ·on, 1 G to 1 72; and C. T. Scibt, 1872 to the present, and now officiating. 
Th present offrccrs are-Wardens, l<~zra II. Graves and Augustus F. Brainard; 
and V strymen, I. aac Palmer, Daniel Holmes, Sidney paulding, George H. 
All en , Eru tman Colby, Dayton S. Morgan , John H. Kingsbury, and Ezra N. Hill; 
and the present membership is about seventy-five. 

T ilE EYA:'iOELICAI, AS 0 IATION OF BltO KPOH.T (G ERMAN) 

wa organized early in 1 71 , by Rev. A. Klein , sent as missionary by the New 
York ?onfereuco to the Brockport mi ·on, just established, and incorporated, 
accord Ill "' to the laws of the tate, September Hl .of the same year. It was formed 
from the E \·angelical Reformed Luth ran church of Brockport, then embracin"' 
ix members, under cha r"e of J ohn G. Riezin"'er, pastor. The o'ld church build~ 

in"' on lllonroe treet, near the college, was deeded to the new association, enlarged 
at a c~ ~o f fifteen hundred dolhu , and dedicated September 26, 1871, by Rev. 
i\I. Pfitzmger . . The fi1 t. members were J ohn, Frederick, l\iflry, and Eliza Zeller, 

has. and P htlabcna Clnck, P eter and Sophia Meinhardt, Conrad and Elizabeth 
Guenther, Michael and ophia Colborne H enry and Catherine H euer, Peter and 

usan nah Maul, Rudolph Long, and i'\lary Roffman. The first offi cers were
cia -leader has. hi k ; exhort er J ohn Zeller ; stewards Frederick Zeller and 
Peter }Ieinhnrdt; aud tru teo- Conrad Guenther John :t;eller, and i\Iichael Col-

-
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borne. The fi r- t p~tOr w, ' H '·~\. . K l ein , who_ n·e rhrc , years, ;:nccee\i d b~· 
J . Grcnzebach one ~ ca r and D . l'l, her. present pa tor. now in his e nd year. 
The pr en~ offi cer- are-clas -leader C'h . H ad! 'r; xhortcr John :6~11 r . 
tewards, F red. Zeller and P eter )Iaul ; and tru tee . h: . Hadler II ' nry H u r 

and }lichael H offman· and th pr ent m mbcr ·hi p fi ft y. ..\ abbath- -~h ol W:l; 
orQ'lln ized in conjunction with the church at the ame time b,- R .,. , 1'1 ,· o J •• '}.,. \. em 
embracing fi ve teache1 and about twenty pupils. und r char"'c f RcY. A. Kl in. 
superintendent Conrad Gucnth r vice- uperin tendent. J ohn Zeller ecr tarv . and 
:a:enry Gu~nther , tJ·eas~rer. It now ~1 as \'CD tca~h cr · and abou fifty 1;npik 
w1th J ohn Zeller, upcrm tendent, Dand Hutman, n c . upcri nt~ndent 'l'h todll'c 
K eebl ecretary, and P eter )leinhardt, treasurer. It library h • now uc hun
dred and fi fty volume ; Cha. hick was the fi r t. and J ac b tucky th la. t 
librarian. 

T HE F REE ::\I ETHODI T CIIu R l:f OF IIRO K POR1' 

wa organized about the year 1 5 . I t was formed by a divi ion of the )l cth d
ist Epi copal church . incc the ori" inal . tructurc in which the ) lethodi. t 
society held sen · icc , their fi r t chur h building wa old to J . _·\ . Latta. tho 
Fr e }lethodi. t have conducted th eir erv icc. in it · econd tor. ·, wh i h "'' I''· 

fi tted for that purpo. e. J ohn 1\ . Reddy is it pr nt p· tor. also prcsidi nrr cld r 
of thi · district. The present ·towards are Frank Cowan, i'\1 icha' l Yett r and 
W. D. Martin ; and the clas -leader Mrs. i'thu-y R Latta. onncctcd wi th the 
church i a Sabbath-school of about thir ty- five pupil" and fi ve teacher., with Frank 
Cowan uperin tendent. 

TH E F IRS'£ E'R EE-Wlf"I' B APTI '1' CB UR J( OE' T! RO K POR'l' 

was organized on the eighth day of ~Ia) , 1 44, in the villa"e of Bro kport, by a 
council of ministers and delegates conveucd fo r that purp e, and compo d as 
follows, viz., :Elder J ames Bignall, moderator, E lder E li Hannibal, a i taut-mod
erator, and E lder Stephen Bathrick , secretary ; wi th the dclerrates, Orrin Dnnnin" 
and A. Alden, from Byron, J ohn Holly and Daniel Ross, from larcnclon, J ohn 
Blossom, J ohn H enry, and J ob E ste, from Clark. on, J onathan H nry an l J hn
son en·is, from P arma, J ohn P . Cm tis, from Gainc Hi ram Gilman from Ridrr
way, J ared H all, from Parma and Ogden, and H . A. Blackmar, from Alabama 
and E lba. Openin"' prayer given by E lder E. F. Crane installation s nuou de
livered by E lder D. L. i\'1. Rollin , and the right hand of fellow hip extend d by 
Elder H. A . Blackmar to the following members, viz., Ezra F . 'ranc, Thomas, 
Sallie, and H arriet Ha com, Amasa and Juliet pring, 'amuel and Willi am mi th 
]!Jii F. and E liza Young, Anson and Catharine Durand, Rufus, }i; li za , and Loui c 
Childs, CUJ·tis and Betsey H ale, J ared and Amanda Bromle) , Francis and 'arah 
Wells, Hannah Parks, Anna H isrott, Caroline Lambert, E unice Craw ford )'lar ~ha 

Crook, Betsey Criswell , and Betsey Gardner. Services were held at the place f 
organization until the construction of a church edifice the same year, which was 
completed early the year following, and consecrated to divine wor l1ip on February 
13, 1845, by Elder D. L. l\'1. Rollin , assisted by Elder Whi tcomb. It was ercc~cd 
by the Free-Will Baptist Mission of New York tate, to which it still bclon"S. 
The first clerk was Rufus Childs, and the fir. t deacons, cho en December 6, 1 45, 
were Samuel Smith, Amasa, prin .,., and E li Watki ns. The fir t pastor wa · ]~ldcr 

E. F . Crane, who served until February 7, 1 46; and on March 7, 1 46, E lder 
Rollin ; July 1, 184 , E lder Crane again ; and on November 2, 1 50, E lder W . 
Dick, the last pastor before the church di banded, which occurred shortly after 
the election of Deacon Amasa Spring, treasurer, and D. Ro ·s, auditor. 

A reorganization of the church was effected in 1 54, under the direction of a 
council of ministers, compri ·ing Rev. D. G. Holmer, of 1\ alworth, Rev. H . Black
mar, of R ochester, Rev. H. Gilman, of Parma , and ]~ ev. F. W. Strairrht, wi th D. 
S. Holmes as moderator, and F . W. traight as clerk. crvices were conducted 
by Messrs. Blackmar and H olmes. After rcorganizat.ion, 1\ . , '.Fairbank and .J. 
Lowry were appointed deacons, J . \V. Barker, clerk ; and on February 2, 1 56, 
D. i\Iorehou. e, trea urer, and J . P . urti , Thoma Ba. com, and Dauicl l\ lorc
hou e, business committee. The fir t pastor was Rev. F. W . , trai"ht, succ cd d 
on June 7, 1856, by A. l\1. R ichardson ; on )larch 29, 1 57, by E lder Mortou · 
and on April 3, 185 , by l~ev. l\Ir. Blanchard, who offi ciated until October 6, 
1858, at which time the church a se ond time di ·solved. and has never been r sus
citated since. The last tru. tee. appointed December 16, 1 57, were Hi ram J\Tor
daff, Curtis H ale, Daniel Morehouse, J. P. Curtis Daniel P ase, and J oRe ph rook ; 
the lru t deacons, appoin ted April 3. 1 5 ' . wcr .J. P . ( 'urti. and AI nzo ~ortou ; 

Rh .. . 16. 

and th • la:- r J,•rk, .\ lmzo :-\mit h. _\ pr ~ 1 ' r 11:- ' nhbnth ~chool wa or;,.:.a nized, 
and fl ourish l•d in l'Onnc,· tion wit h th ,• dHt rt h, but with it pa><~cd out of cx if' t n · · 
and ha .. ncv r b,•,•n n:-t )red. ,T. P. ('nrti:; w :~>< "nJl rint,, nd nt and aLo .Aaron 
:\I ills. 

ll \JR H OF 'l'IIE :\' .\ T I \" 11' Y OF T HE nu:SsEn \"1 11\11. OF n 110 KPOHT ( UO)I A N 

(' AT II Ot.t (' ) . 

The fi t~t ma .. · l'dcbrat •d in Brockport was in tht• ycnr I -l , by 11 v. \ Vi lli am 
' R illcy, in tlw villa1;' hall. The fir~ ! mn.··· ocl,•h rnt cl in thi 1•ir inity was b 

l{ev. B<Jrnard O'Hcill ey. at th' hous!' of \\' illi:tm ,'kidmon• , on which or •n· ion 
)Jr. Skidmore was bn ptizrd and r,•eciv •d into the Cnth lit' Olll mu nion ; he th u 
liY ,•d at :Swcd n ''litre. 'l'he H,•v. Bcrnnnl O'H.cill t• • hnd harp;' of , 'n in t. 
l\1tri · k ·~ •hurch. I l\l'h ~tcr. Th,, H''"· \\' illi am 'H,•illr • wn .. nppuint 'd pn.· t r 
of e1· raJ ,· i lla~c.:<. amon" th vm 111-ockport. 'I hi' fir;;! mmit tr "' '' n' :l ~ p,•r 
1\' alt r, 1\' ill iam Skidnwr ', :\lid ,l am, ~()' . icl. ( n J ll ly 1!1 18.l l a lot to r a 
chur h build ing \\' ti' pmcha~cd f. r thr,, hu ndr,•d nnd s Yl' ;tt y-fi v doll ar . 'hortly 
an ' J'. the ftlundntion \1' :1 ' laid, under the direetion or HeY. Mi •htlt'l \ nl. h wh 
liv d .1t ~c t! ' l ilk. :md la1d ehar1!:e tl f' Bn.wl..pon wh ,•n' h,, t·anw nt" a mcHit h to 
' lcbrntc ma:~ . The Bt' V. 'l'homn" \\" nl. h touk h:ll)!t' ,,f this pin ill thr ln tt ' r 
p;u-t of 1 j I . :md th ,• "urron1Hling t'OUHtry i'll! braeinp; lkr!-(t' ll ll t>ll e_ • and , 'pl'nl' r
port. ln l 5:.. h marri 'd twelve '<ll lpl ' 11ntl hapti1.t' tl IWl'H ty-!ii' \J P'J. 'O IIH. 'l'lw 
fi 1 t r "ordt•d ntn nia;.; was madr nn ,Jnnu1try 2·1. 18:!2, wh 'n II nry Knn w:1.~ 

nnitt•d t Mar 1\ al. h · and the fin<! bn pt ism wa~. ol,•mni v.NI ,J unt' 20 IS. 2, wh •n 
Mary , dan~ht r of J hn ~ I ·Ke n, wa.~ haptiz,•rl. In ;\n~u il l of 1, !i I l! t' V. J ohn 
Donnelly t ok charg • of' tht' mi~: i on . Durin!-( hi il pnsL\lmf t' h et IJ ,• tt•d fun ds nml 
cau d the wal l of tht• hnr ·h to be built and th buihl inh in losl'd. In D •
c mb r 1 i).l , Hrl' . i'll . Laughlin W tiS appoint d. wh,, rt m11 incd onl ' till Juno, I f"1tl. 
At th a ~ tim H. •v. l~dwa rd ~1 (,omtn wns Sl' lll by Bi ·hop L 111011 tu t.:lk t' ehnr~t' 

f Hr kport , H olley, B r•Y('n and , '1 en ·erpnrt. l ncl t•r th!' snp rvi. ion of th i11 
abl , and z nlon l!'r••. man th ·hur h wns <' mpl ted nntl •onst.! •rn k d. In 
: vera! month · nft r Fat hi'!' Mt{ lonnn':; pnst. rnto tht l' lmr h was solemnly 
drdieatcd by Bishop L ll1 II t' Bu flillo. I 11 the an !'II (}On of' t.he ~I IIli(' dn. ' t h 
same Hi "'h H v. rr ntl man con:c rat ci th crm ~l'ry pur •l111sl d by B.rv . M •Uonon 
a few week· pr viou. ly. On [nreh l7, I Gl Hcv. l cC1 Jlllll p rf.\I'Jn d his ln11L 
bapt i m h •r ', and th!' ll v. Tcr IH'C 1\ ccnnu of' !l orn ll t<vill wns tm n~ t' rrcd to 
l3roekport., :Mar ·h 28, 1 G I. A bon! the 15th of' hu· ·h 11·lli :3, h was t rnnsfi•rred 
t.o \\ at rl , l l n~ i d <' rab i P KIHli n (\ II th (\ old ·rond. On the ~~ cl of' ~ l nr ·h 1 u:t 
H v. llli ·ha I r<'i'tl n ubnrn , 1 w York t.oeok po~:;e~>~ i o n of' t.ho 111i ~. ion wh o 
r nutincd only unt il tobt• r 1, I HG:t Ou Oet.ub r [' llowing Jl •,r. lliehnrd J . 
, t.ory, th pr . nt incum bent, was upp in ted h iug Lran~ f'l' IT ,1 fr 111 ll orncllHvilk 
to Lhi: 1laco. H i appoint.mr nt. wns l, ut, t••mp<l rnry y t. his pal!! rate hall p1·o v I t•l 
be n of th I ng-c. t. n t. only of any 'atholi n pastor, but. of any ·I rgymun Lhnt 
ha. preached at Bro·kporL. On ~ lay n, 18GI , lt() l'. l ~ath I' I t·ory wns I'Cttppo inted 
to Ilornoll ·vi llc, whi ·h for sp ·inl rca: ns h deolin d. On .July 16, 1 G6, he W IUl 

appointed to tho burch of tho lnnua c• ulntc Cone ·ption, at Ro ·hcst. r, whi ·h 
for pecial r ason. he also d ' lined. In l 70 t.h hur h and JHlStural rcRid ne 
w rc enlarged, at an ox pens of som six t lt ousnnd dollnr. . In t,ho mouth of , 'cp
tembcr 1 73, a lnrg hou.· and pncion. gronnds W!'r pnrchn11 ·<l for a ' II V nt and 
parochial school. On J an uary 10, 1, 7G, th seho I wns op -lll'd ill rt lnr v ~; •hool
housc er c~cd during the year: l 7·1- 'i ii under tho supcrvisio1.1 of' , 'i ti tcrR Ursula 
Loui. c, and Agatha. 'l'h school a~L ndanc nvcrag s one hundr d ami forty . 
Thor arc about one thousnnd soul ~ iu t,h pnri Hh of th . . H. V. ·hur ·h, nne! an 
average Sunday at.tcndan of' fiv e hundred. 'l'ho present Lrnstet'S arc th Right 
Rev. B. J. McQuaid , J. M . i\fr;i'tlanus, ll v. H.i ·hard .f. , 'tory, Ca!!p r Walt.e r 
nnd J ohn Welch. 

was orrrnni;r,"d in D ·ember, 1 7 -~ , wi ~h about fo1·ty-fi v m 1nb n:1. ft ~ fi n!l offi cers 
were Rev. R. J . .' lory, pre. id •111. ; K H arri son, fir. t vi •-pr 'fl id ' Il L; ' . • ) . J,c to r 
second vi · -pr . id n ~ ; J . '. Uolli ns, IT sponding s or •tu ry ; J. J~gn n , fin ancinl 
, ccrcLary ; J am •s 'otter, tr •a~;u r r ; .James Larkin , ward en ; and lt'. IJilinbrandl, 
a. si: tant warden. 1ts pr s nt oHi o rs ru·c K ll urriHon pr 'Kidc11 t ; . • ) . L ster 
vi ·e-prcsidcnt ; .J. ( '. 'ollinR, s I' 'ta ry; .)ames Lnrkin , fin nn •iaJ HCCJ' tary; .Jawc;; 

otter, Lrea ·ur I' ; n. Alb rts, warden ; Hll tl P hil ip I fofl'man, asHisttul warden. Ill 
January, 1 76, at. the time of th e lar t cl ·tio11 of' llic · r~, it w :~ eha11g d f'rOlll a 
Catholi c to a r gular literary a~so ·i at.ion. H ll tJ W has fift.y 111 111IJ ' I'll . 

. - --
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BIOGRA_P l-IIOAL SKETCHES. 

(' fi A t NCJ~Y , . WJH'I'E ( 'wp:oE:N) . 

'hnn1H:oy '. 'v\ hit.c, who. c p 1t rait ad 1'1 1. ' this pngc, and now one of the 1110 t 
prominent nnd highly stccmed farmer~ of 'wed n and the coun try around, was 
Lorn in Madi . on oun ty , N w York, May 30 1 14. ll i · of the turdy I ew 
E n •lnn<l stock, po ~; ssing iu n r murkabl de<rreo the in du try and ri"'id moral chm·
n t-0rist.i <·a of' t.haL p •o plu. l fi K fitth ·r ,John ·whi t<.•, wn:; hum in P •llum1, Mns:n
·huseltH, in 17 ·I aud nl ll lTird (ktohcr ~0 , I 12. .At an early day h moved to 
1adi. on ount ,Y in th i , ' liLt , at thLlt t. im 11 ·ompn r11 t iv ly n w coun try where 

for 8( V!' rnl y I ll'~ h ulti l'llt d th Ho i!, did mueh to advanc the impr vom nts of 
th oun lr , and 11' 11 f(n·ornosL in (Stahli !lhing t-he foundation of society up n a 
R uud mom! lmsiH. But , lik v •ry many of that day , h • was attra ted t the 
chenp r Iandi! and new ·r coun try f' ll"i<t m w York, then rapitl ly filling up, 
and in I :.n he •· mov d wit.h hiH fiuuily to w d n anti locat d on the farm 
wh r hi;; on Ohnun 'C.Y ' . \ hit now r ~id s. II rc, by hi iudu ·try and good 
j udgment he b ·nm!' wid ly known as 11 ·u ·ccR;;ful fi11'1n •r nnd a lcadi11"' man iu 
the <'OltllllHnit. •. li P prl'pllr d 1md ,;o n •arv('d out 011( f th fin t and mot 
prorhl \'tive li \l'ln t~ in the t 11' 11 t rnm•formcd a wildem . , of fore. t in to a ga rden 
n11d by ('Xa111pl \ and ·onstant , fl (H·t did mn ·h to advan ·c tho be t in ter t.· of 
t< i ty . fl •r t.h 1lll8lllll111 11tion of a grout work begun i 1~ hard hip, h died 

ug,u t ~ 1 l 66 . mo11med by many fri nd~ a Rin r 'hri tian and an h nest 
man. ('hnun<:l')' . " hitc wn t h oldc ·t ol' fou r ·hildr 11 nncl ha li v d ahno ·t 
fr 111 inf'nn ·y nnd ~rown up wi t.h the co mm unity of wh ich h i an im portant 
member. 111 11 11 of ~t rong 'OliVi •lions and hi h p r nal worth 110ne 110w livin rr 
in the t 1wn pcrhnp · hal> don tHor • to improv th m ral an I r ligiou ch:wnctcr 
0 1' it :; p 'opl , both by •xnmpl<' and •tl'ort, a11tl ·crtninly but very f 1 >vcr attil incd 
so high n plnt•c in t lwir •o11fidc n ·c and k •m. nn ually w II fi1 Y0r d wi th t.hi 
world's good both by inh ritn11c and th ' r ward · of hi own industry, he hal' 
·urrounded him"df in hi>< d •lini11cr yem with Cl'ery omfort and luxury he 

<'ould desire. aml has be 11 enabled t.o d much in n olid ens , to ad van e church 
164 

and charitable interests. Careful and correct in his busiu e. s matter ·, he is liberal ii..IJ 
his dealings, nnd to his debtors very indulgent, as shown in the large number of' 
loans he has made among his neighbors; the first instance has yet to occur where 
he has ever pres ed the pay ment of an obligation when due, to another's incon
venience. i'l'lr. White succeeded to his father's estate in Sweden, which has 
constantly improved under his iudu try nnd careful management, while he is now 
justly regarded a on of the mo ' t capable and .·ucccssful farmers in the town . 
I n poli ti s he is a Republican, but not a rigid partisan. By the inherent traits 
of his character he would naturally gravitate to that poli tical organization, that 
was the most bitter foe to human slavery. H e has been twice elected supervisor 
of the town - in 1859-60. o place-hunter or offi ce-seeker, in any sense, he 
take · part in politic · only from convict.ion and duty. At the outbreak of the 
great war of the rebellion no man wns more determined in his duty or patriotic· 
in his efforts. With a liberal hand he contributed from. his substance, and by 
every possible mean in hi power he labored to strengthen the arm of the gov
ernment in its great life- tru<mle. In the numberless need that sprang into ex-. 
i tcnce during that terrible tempe.~t of war, no appeal was made in vain , no effort 
unexpended, or duty left, undone where it was in his power to aid, and he was. 
ever the zealous patriot to his country and a friend of its defenders. Finally, 
in a commu nity noted for high chll.facter and moral excellence, Mr. White has 
been foremo t in m·cry movement for reform and social improvement, or in any 
effort oontribut.ing to the welfare of his fellow-men. H e has no sisters, and but 
one brother, Leverett VI hite who resides in Michigan. He was ma.rried in Sweden. 
on Octob r 5, 1 37, to a daughter of E lder P eter Sutphen, whose portrait accom
panie her hu band's on this page. An estimable lady of the most exal ted Chris
tian character, he has long been a zealous member of the Presbyterian church, 
and an aid and counsel to her hu band in e\'ery good work. Blessed with large 
means, and without children, they have had greater opportunities for aiding their 
fellow-beings, in helping those in need, in acts of charity, and advancing the 
interest of their church, which have been performed in no stinted manner. Ret· 
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fiuher. P eter. utphcn . w· born of piou Dutch Mr n - ..l.prt"l ·) 1- 91 1 _ r · - , • , nt • ort 1 
Branch. ~ ew J erse , who remo>ed with th ir inf.mt ·on t" Ot t 

- . . • " d .'""O COUll y, ew 
1 ork. where he pent hts chtldhood. n XoYember 30 1 1;; he "ed 'I th 

• v marn ·' ar a 
~IcKmnan, a lady of coteb parentao-e born in ~ w York with whom he Ji ,·ed 
for nearly fifty-one years. I n 1 16 he purch ed a fium 1"0 wed d · tl n. an 111 1 
year followi no- he removed to it with h" family. Here he h. b n h Jd in th 
highest estimation, not only as a very devoted hri tian but , the noble t and 
pure t of men. A ha" been aid of him E>er indmtriou in hi habi r, w 
men of hi cia read more. or under"tood better whnt the,- r ad than 1 . d 

• • • J • , 1c, an 
wt tb a mmd well tored. and wtth convcr-ational power · of no ordinary d !!'TC', 

he was ever a welcome o-uest in ocial circle as well as the more gray • -cmbly; 
and who that ever knew P eter utphen. wi th hi warm. gencrou- confidino- heart 
can forget ~n a ~ifetime h~s manner of greeting a friend graspina the hand x: 
tended to htm wtth both h iS own, and pr · ina it wi th an affection that made on 
fee l there was a heart in the salutation ?' ' H e became converted and mad 
a public prof! ion of faith on J uly 13, 1 34, and on i\Inrch 1 1 35 he wa 
ordained a mling elder in the Pr byte rian chur h of wed n which he fill d 
t ill his de.1.th which occurred on Xovember 1 1 65. lie was attack d with 
apoplexy while attendin o- the semi-annual meeting of his pr • bytery at orth 
Bergen, on the 13th of J nne previous. H e rai d four hildren t\VO of whoru 
survived him,-1\Irs. White, and Ten Eyck,-the latter now livin'"' iu w Brun _ 
wick, New J er ey. His son, Rev. J o eph W. utphen, died on heathen <Tround 
while engaged in the work of foreign mission . ' 

FREDERI K P. ROOT. 

Frederick P. Root was born October 13, 1814, in the town of harlton, ara
to""a county, New York, to which place his parents had removed in 1 11 from 
H ebron, Tolland county, Connecticut. In the .pring of 1818 the family r mov d 
to ::;weden , Monroe County, at that time the town of Murray, eneseo county, and 
settled on the place now owned by the subject of this sketch. Althou..,.h many 
settlements had been made in this town several years previous, but li ttle opening 
had been made in this locality, which was then almo t an entire wilderno . Hi 
father purchased one hundred acres, nearly all a den e for t, which he cleared 
and brought under cultivation, and afterwards added one hundr d acre: to it. 
The only educational advantao-es of those days were those afforded by th n w 
country common school . These Frederick attended in the winter -months
working on the farm in the summer-until he was seventeen years of ago, when 
the failing health of his father, followed a year later, in 1 33, by his death, threw 
upon him the care and management of the business. But hi thirst fl r study 
and knowledge was unabated, and his evenings and every spare hour were devoted 
to it and to reading useful books, never allowing any time for play and amuse
ment. In music, for which he had a natural talent, he became proficient by 
careful application, and taught it wi th success, but never neglectin,. tho interests 
of his father's estate. H e was the oldest of eight children, wh ose interest.<> in 
the estate he bought out as fa t as they became of age, to which he has since, by 
industry and careful management, made considerable additions. When twenty
three years of age he manied Marian E. Phelps, of Hebron, Connecticut, in 
whose industry and frugality he found an efficient aid to success. Mr. Root has 
been a constant and unceasing worker, and no\V, after forty-five years of an active 
business life, he is hale and healthy, while every other member of his father's 
family has long since passed from the scenes of mortal life. Industry, economy, 
and integrity were the first and last lessons of his boyhood. They have been the 
guide of hi life, which is attested by the . ucce he has met with in bu ·in · , 
and the high respect and love of his nei"'bbors. Althouo-h £r. Root ha been 
called to several positions of trust, and taken a proper in terest in poli tical matters, 
the whole ambition o~ his life and motive spring of every effort has been to be 
a good farmer. Every other movement wru secondary to this. In poli tics a 
sincere Republican, and an inveterate foe to human slavery in every form, no 
man was more patriot-ic, or contributed material aid and moral support to the 
republic, in its late struggle for life, with more liberality ; and the brilliant record 
of Sweden owes not a little to his efforts for the maintenance of free government. 
Mr. Root ha.S been five years supervisor of tbe to\l'n , and five years assi ~ta nt 

assessor of in ternal revenue, besides other nominations, -once for State senator,:_ 
always at the call of his neighbors, for he was no place- eekcr. But few men 
have devoted more con tant tudy to the principles of fa rming, or done 111 0re to 
develop it as a science in pursuit of which all his larg w allh ha been attain d. 
His views on thi ubj cct are regarded authori tative, anJ for many ycrw he has 
been a special contributor to agricul tural jourual , aud repeatedly pr idcnt of 
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agri ultural S) ·i til~ and f:•rmt·r~· rlubs in wr:4l'rn Xnv York. 'l'wt'uty yrar o..,.o 
he r'ct th<' magnifit•t'llt fimubuiluing onth,old ht me.t nd n•pre~ ntcd in 
thi· work, at a co.t of lWt'h·e thon::and d liar', whid1 i n• of th most attra tiv 
hon ' in tht t wn. '1\' it h :\ knowlcd~e of mr ·han ics in 1 43 h inv nt d and 
pateuted a '"'rain . rpamtor nml clean r whi ·h was rxte n.·ivcly us d nnd m 
years after a wh d cnltir ator whieh w:t. lnr""t'l." nsc,J by th fim uct . f ound 
j udpn 'nt, hi'"'h hara IN nml int ~rity nnd un mprom i~i ng moral ity, IT n. F. 
P. Root ha b 'cn on of the most ubstantinl 111 ~ 11 11f i <> uro t ount. ', nd tL 

p WcrfuJ :tid in d!'Y!'lopin~ the l"l'· llr l' of hi;• town. bu i ldi n ~ 11]> anJ U(h•an ing 
the b t. int rc, t>f Stk'i •ty -a 11111 11 of broad c·harity g•n•'rous li bcrn lity, and 
manly honor. 

1 Tllll1l u n.n ~ ( Btll> 1\ Pl n T . 

ln \' r · do part mont of !if,• th r nr h roc.· whose vn~<t nchi c \'eliH' n t.~ b • om 
m num nts of th pM ibilit ie of mau. ' l' h ~y nn not eonlined to nny proft. i n, 
but Rrc found in (' \'(lr_y truth• bu:>in ss, or wht• t"l'Vt' l" till' gt,nin. of' Su l' 'l':;s, whid1 
m asurc. hl'l"Oif\m, i unfdll'nd in I if<• an u aetion. Whi lo thos • sl<' rling virtuos, 

bri ty, pct-:s " rane nud 1 t lt' l"~ will •u rvn ·u 'l't'S>! in t'Vt•ry ' ll tcrpri it i not 
oft.cn that 11 nr•er "ll trinm phnut in ov ry fli>rf is pl"l'Sl'lll t•d as th a.t of lruth •r 

ord n now ono f the m st ~ lid uu d w •nldty bu. itH'. 11 men of Br ,·kport. Il ii! 
par nts w r b th of th sturdy~ ew Englnud stock. ,J ohn Oonlon his fi1th •r, 
WJI a native of nv ndi. h, Y •rmont , and hi. motlwr, form ,, rly ll arm n Vv od
worth, of onn uti •ut. In th • arly pn r~ of I 0!1, J olu• onlon vi. it •d lt h . t r 
with a vi w of pm •hasing a fill"ln I hat inoludNI I h Hit f tho Powors blo k and 
n large part f th ' cit.y but regarding t.ho pri ~·-fbur Ll llarH 1 r n ro-t o d 'llr 
for lhe qualit.y, h , in ntp:my with th • Gar. broth ' l"ll pu h d u 11 in the wildor
n , and made on f th • fir t" ttl mont in A ll t•gany oun ty . On Jnntl L .. of 
th 'arne y ar he and Wm. ary folkd the fit'HL lr 'O VOl" •ut in th lown r Jl,u h
ford . ll di J t.h r l ~ bruury 1 ~, I '4 I . 

llis :>On Luth r Uordon th subj<' t of this 1-1k t<1h, Willi th . c · nd of fi vo 
children. H e was born at Hushfbrd , II any ·ount.y February H 1 22; ' <HI · 

quoutly at his fttt.h r's d tth w11s nin t n y •nt-. f ug', whon he 1iL!"Uck out 
boldly for hiu1 elf, form •d :t partner. hip wi ~h II nt·y \\hit •, nml l cn.~cd a funmu 
b lonaing to ami. '1\ hi '· ' v 11 w ka ufl r h, boup;ht. t lu wholP intorc.s t, u11d 
b gan th con.-t.ruct.ion of a mu •h lnrgrr build in!-( of hiH own , to n · t)mmodalt• IL 

mor xt u iv and on. t..a nt.ly incrooKi ng bu in l'~R, whi h iKht. months !at r Wll!l 
com pi t d n11d iil full op ra t.ion. Aft •r sev n 1110111 hs' c ttl '"' ·y h Mo ld the 
wh le bu. in to "Mr. 'IV hit , and bound himHcll' ncv r to r op •u in that bu. in • ~ 
in Rushford. 1 •anwhil ', h hau in v nt.cd th • w ll-known " , n s c plow " 
which bccam v ry popul1u· , and iH still mtutufi t ·tun•d at th sam l' w rks, and u. •tl 
xt naively. l3ctwe 11 th following April and Do· mb r he or ' t d and fill ed 

with goods two stor sat Ru hforu , uud fo r fburt n y •m· condu •t d 1t lnrg(• buHi
ness in gon ral merchandise. He it! s thi s, 1\nd ·overing a JJ •ri Oll f n •arty sixt 11 

years, he d alt larg ly in stock, buyin • a11l.l dri ving to 'ast.ct·n mark 1.8 iu t.h • 
summer, and in tl1 o lumb r tmd in tlu wint •r. 11 Illude il an iufulli blr rul to 
sell his owll stock, moslly 11ho p alld ·atLl •, ll cv r ucpolldillg on u~ nt<!, and ll v :· 
to uppronch the bar for 11 drink of liqu r or n •igar, ncith r of which h v r 
used, and throughout that whole bnsinc · ll v •r m L wi th th slightest loss. In 
185 6 he began the lumber busin ss in Brockport by purclulHing nil th in terest 
in the firm of 13o well , Wulkcr & Hood, exc pt t.h lat.t.cr, aud fiv y ars later 
bought that also . n 1 58 he built the fiu e rc1:1idonc whor he n w r sidt•s, 
sold his torcs Rlld stock in Rushford to co. olborll o & Bro., and in 1 !}!) re
moved his famil y to their now homo in Brockport. Tn 1860, in onno t.ion wi th 
Geo. . W aver, of Albany, ew York, he leas d a lnrgo saw-mill of \V. ]J.P. 
Little, at East Haginaw, M:i ohigall , nnd manufootur d ttud shipped lumber to 
l3ro kport alld vRJ"iou ot.h cr poin ts. 'J'wo years later he bought. o. half-inter st, 
and after four years' Wll 'r~hip sold it to the Flin t. and Marqu tt ltailrond 'oru
pany. In the. ummet· of 1872 h and his broth •r, W . L. ordon, built. a larg• 
saw-mill at 'tcrlin , Michiguu , which ir; doing a very xoonsivo busin sa, utanu 
facturing lumb r from th ir own trnct of n •a rly scv n t.h ul:lalld n.cr of pine 
timber-land, which he and Cl o .• '. W caver had ·ommeucod buying in 186-, nllU 
shipping imm n. c quall titics to all the J•:ua •rll mark lll. In 1 G3 th National 
Bank associati on WllS organized ill 13rockport, !llld lr. Luther Clordoll , who OWil 
a controlling int r st was mud' prCJ; iu nt, which olfi c • h ' hua held •ver si11 •c; 
and in 1 7H alld '7,~ tho magnifi ·cnt stru ct.ur it now ocoupi()ll was erected. 11 • 
ul o built. a saw-mill ill J 8G7, on tl1 • II f!R 11 j' ri vcJr, four mil s above 01 all . 
I t manu factur s mainly !tern lock and hard wood lumh •r. :For acv ml years, in t.h ' 
early part of Mr. Oonlon'll lumb r t.rad , h · uc~tl t. larJ:;cl.Y in ltoch ' U!r, s lliug 
a. gr at port.iou of his lumb 'I" tu t.h • ;wcutll of Ausou Brow n. 1'hrce ycurs ag•>, 
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in 1 73, h old bi lumber buHin · in Bror:kport to l~li ax Garril'<m and 'harl 
Renedict, and three month later, with his brother, .Tam Gordon, repurchru;ed 
it. It i now conducted by Luther 'ordon, broth r, and son. 

Mr. Gordon Wail marri •d April 24, 1 48, in A 11 crany county, to ;\JisJ Florilla 
oolcy, of Attica, Wyoming county, a very estimable lady, to whose wise counsel 

aud aid he U8crib , in a great m 11re, his unexampled succ s in life. he died 
in Br ckport, n the 1 th of }t' bruary, 1 6(). ~1r. Gordon has raised but one 
·hild, his son, Ooo. '. TOrdon , who ifl now in partnership with him , and an active, 
capable busines. man. 

l\fr. J,...uth r 'ordon is pre- •m in ntly a self-made man. Beginning life at 
ei 'ht en, with his natural ref!Ourccs for his capital, and the limited education 
afford d by the ordinary district school of a new country, he ha.'! worked hill}sclf 
up step by step to a point attain d by but very few in a generation. With at,'~" p 
of p rc ption that could compr h nd the intricate deta ils of a vari ty of vast busi
nesR inter sts, :utd a masterly manngcment of all , be has couqu red succcs tn 
vet·y mov •ment of his life, a11d stands forth to-day an illustriou example to 

youug m n of the capabiliti of ·haractcr and manhood. 
• 

J. JJ. Dl~ 'KElt 

WILS born in Hnn tptonl)llrg, Orange county, cw York, June 17, 1836. Hi · 
fnt.hor Will! II. I rman, and ltiR mot.hor or vV Ish an st ry. His grandfather, 
J ohaun s Decker·, nrly capouf! d tho cause of the coloni!lts, and, join ing th 
colonial urmy, served gn.ll unt.ly during t,hat arduous truggle for ind pendence. 
Lik · tho groa r portion of t.ho prominent public men of this period, the subject 
of ur sketch obtain d 1,ho rudiments of his ducn.tion at tho district school. His 
studiCl wore afterwards conti nu d at the pa111onagc of Dr. Arbuckle, an minent 
divino, r · iding at, "Blooming rov . .IJ'rom tho tutelage of Dr. Arbuckle he 
enter d tho sci ct school of lion. ll-obcrt Denniston, n former controller of tho 

tate, wh r he r c iv d his preparatory ed ucation. He entered Yale Collo"e, 
and pursu d his studies with that norgy that has marked his ubsoquont career, 
and graduated in the cluss of l 55. At tho close of his olleg days he had 
d cidcd to nter t.h I gal prof<'~ i n, nud in tho same year, 1 55, came to Brock
port, llltd ·ommoncod tit st.udy of the law in the offi<;o of Holmes & Palmer. In 
1 5 h was admitted to th bar in the city of Auburn , and began practice in 
Brockport, which he coutinu d with ~rent sue ss until J G5, when he purchased 
tho banking int r st of [r. 1 lolmcs. He manag d thi bu "iuess until ] 73, when 
h di po. od of it to Raiu s & Knox, and ro umed the pra tico of law. Mr. Decker 
hus n luomtivc prncti e, and hi uutlin ·hiug determination and indomitable will, 
c-oup! d with into<>rity nnd fino talent , have pia ·ed him nmonn- the load ing mem
h r of th bnr in we. t rn N w York . 11 · is \' ·r for mo t in matter concerning 

K. 

th public wel fare, and wa.:; very in~trumeotal in securing the location of the tate 
normal cht!Ol, of which he has been treasurer since it · omanization. He ba 
also officiated as member of the local board of managers. • pon the formation of 
the Republican party he espoused i cause, and baa since remained a zealous and 
uncoropromisin,. ad,·ocate of its principl . He is held in high esteem in political 
as well ar fiOCial and busin circl , and in 1873 received by acclamation the 
nomination of h · party for the office of tate senator, and though receivina a 
very complimentary vote, was defeated by Hon. J an·is Lord. I n J uly, 1 76, he 
wru appointed collector of internal re,·enue for the twenty-eirrhth district, com
prising the counti of )fooro , rlean , Ontario, Yates, Livingston, Chemung, 

and Allegany. 
n the 13th of June 1 60. ~I r. Decker united in man·ia"'e with Emily, 

daught.<:r of I .;aac Palmer, and their family con i t of four children,-two sons 

and two daughters. 

THO::\IA COR~ES ( BROCKPORT) . 

Thomas Cornea was born in the county of Kent, England, on July 10, 1813. 
He was the third of eight children, and emigrated with his father, when ten 
years of age, to Morrisville, ·Madison county, New York. On March 20, 1833, 
he married his first wife, arah Coleman, of Morrisville, by whom he had five 
children, and in May, 1834, he removed to Brockport, where be arrived on the 
15th, and settled with his family in the same house be now occupies. On Decem
ber 30, 1848, he met with a severe loss in the death of his wife. Of his five 
children four are now living, three in Brockport and one in Buffalo. Mr. Cornes 
was married again April 15, 1851. He had one child by his second wife, a 
daughter, who died in infancy, and on December 28, 1874, his wife also died. 
:Mr. Cornea has always been a very prominent man in Brockport, and bas been a 
powerful ally in upport of every movement for the interest of his village. In 
politics be is a Democrat of the J effersonian type, and in that party has probably 
been the leading man in this part of the county. .In 1851-52 he was canal 
collector of Brockport, and during the war of the rebellion, which he sustained 
with zeal and spirit, he was three times elected supervisor, when his party was in 
the minority. He has frequently been chosen dalegate to tate conventions by 
bi party, which he ably represented. He was probably the most effective man in 
securing the normal school to Brockport. He has followed the butcher business 
ever since he came, except from 1864 to 1870, and established a distillery in 
1838, which he conducted a short time, selling out in 1840. H e has been very 
uccessful in business and amassed a large fortune, though in 1867 he lost thirty 

thousand dollars' worth of property by fire. He now owns one hundred and 
eventy acres east of the village, fifty of which is in the corporation , which is 

w II stocked, and a very valuable property. 



PLATE XXI X . 

RES. OF L. T. UNDERHILL ,BROCJ<PORT, N.Y. 

RES . oF FRAN I< F". CAPE.N Swco£N, MoNRO£ Co . N.Y. 



I H E ..I 0 H N ST 0 N co., B R 0 C K P 0 RT , N . Y. 

/ 



PLATE XXX I . 

R£s . or SAN FORD GOFF"", BRocKPORT, N. Y. 

RES. OF WM. H. SEYMOUR BROCKPORT N. Y. 



P LA T E X XX I I . 

F. P. ROOT . ,MRS . r. P. ROO T . 

fT£S. OF F. P. ROOT ,SWEDEN, MoNROE Co ., Jlcw YoR K. 



R c s o F T H 0 M AS C 0 R N E S , B R 0 c K P o R T, N. Y. 

R £ s. OF 0 . s . M 0 R GA N ' B R 0 c K p 0 R T ' N. Y. 



PLATE XXXIV . 

LUTHER GORDON . 

Res . OF LU'TH ER GORDON, BROCKPORT, NEw Yo RK . 



P L ATE >. XIV. 

BLOCK OF THE F"l f?ST NATIONAL BANK, 
£RCCTEO BY LUTHER GORDON 1873 & 1874-, BROCKPORT N. Y. 1 



J. D.D£cK£R. 

8LOCK~£RECTED BY J.0.0£CKER, 
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